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wenty-Six Cash Prizes Will Be Given in Crowell on Trades

ICE CROWD IS 
W E D  HERE 
IIST MONDAY

Centennial Governor and Lieutenant
--------A -

t>ty . 1 • '. divided in 20 
w. given away in 

Monday afternoon at 4 
U • n with the rog-
[* n'hlj frailes Day.
I ;rait -ary for a por-

tu b. eligible for any 
I pr'-ra- to reinster at any 
j t; ■ , o-otii ratmjr in

Y ir* permitted to 
onh n time at one 

; h e » • you may register 
jof th«- l-.Ml.ess firm* listed 

Th more places you rcg- 
; tr opportunity you

»in a prize.
I d n't ha1.' to huy a thing
latir.

!•.'•> all registered naiv - 
fbt dumin d fi rn the various 

n \i • into a big bar 
thoroughly stirred and 

|ttr :-a» . will start.
15 00 For K ir»» Nam e 
i*nnot win a prize if you 

1 presen: at the drawing, no 
thow mai > times your name 

p»:. No elative or friend 
1 eat-r your cash prize if 
* not present.

C*r- n wie o- name is drawn 
I i $5.00 bill. The
L ■ per-ons whose 
»»■■ draw t w ill receive $1.00

OVER THOUSAND H IGH  S C H O O L  
VOTES LAST SAI. REGISTRATION

M cF árleme W ins

3 ;  IN 2ND PRUHARY ON S A T U R D A Y
hoard i ounty voters cast a Tht 1‘fidi -lì5 school term will 

total o f 1 .Otiti ballots in the second officially open in Crowell Monday 
Democratic primary Saturday, morning, however, registiati m of 
J hi> was 275 votes less than the 1 high school .students is to begin 
total ol 1,341 for the first primary, i Saturday morning so that actual 
I be ah.-’ nee of run-off contest- sehoi.1 work may get started Mon
to! county offices anil muddy day.

It is very important for all high
school pupils to register Saturday, 
whether they have attended high 
school before or not, according to 
Sunt. T. T. Graves.

The following schedule for re g 
istration Saturday has been an
nounced :

Th ' gi»\ nior a i inut nun! g veriior who will serve Texas dur-
irg tln- i'eni. nnial n 1 f-.ii a i....... » U v .  Jumes V. Allred of
’>l' , left, and Walt» r Woodul, aUite
*enator ! i !i: 11• - . 't ■ . •• a: -d he Dioe ..iti nomination fnr the.se
posts la.-t .'aturcay. whicl ■- i.intamount to < lection.

• >Ne liundred y  ars ..t Texas independence w ill be celobrated 
throug lout 1 nd > ■ ar of tht ter na o f these two
men by ne ar- of i he Texas ( nt* nnial, whieh .'¡11 no doubl prove io
be one i t th.....itstanding • lation- in the history of the United
State-

Freshmen— it a. m. to 10 a. m. 
Sophomores— 10 a. m. to 1 1 a.

Juniors-
Seniors-

-1 p. m. to 2 p. in. 
-2 p. m. to 3 p. m.

l ive more than

r his feature, the
h’ ion will have the

taking advantage 
u- bargains that are be- 
I Ly Crow ell firms.
:ns that have contribut- 
a--' ' und and which

|b • intii.r. boxe- fol-
Ctdt-Way Grocery, Jim 

L' si • ' • r lldwe. Go.,
Ki Armour Cream-- White R. ... C a f e ,  B. F .

i* M: a Market, O (  on- (1f the campaign hcldtru 
VA m. (.ameren

I G. ruh Stati

JIMMY ALLRFDC.H .S. FOOTBALL 
B E A T S  HUNTER PROSPECTS ARE  
FO R  GOVERNOR BRIGHT F O R M

roads were instrumental in hold- 
i ig down the second primary vote.

Two years ago when consider
able int» rest developed in county 
races, there were more votes in the 
second primary than in the first, 
the count being 1,274 for the 
first and 1,280 for the second.

District and slat», races develop
ed a great amount o f interest this 
year.

Allred Carrie» Foard
Contrary to genet al predictions,

Jimmy Allred carried Foard Coun
ty for governor over Tom Hunter 
by the count o f 540 to 516. Hunt
er lead in Foard in the first pri
mary, securing 372 votes to A ll
red’s 306.

Foard’s vote in other state races 
follows: lieutenant
Woodui, 518, Moore 
ney general—
ward 505; railroad commissioner reqlu,stl.t| to assemble in the 
— Smith 541. Pundt. J 20; supreme ditorium at ilrat time, 
court— sharp 448. Lattnnore 4:».., An inviUtion is extended to 

McF.xrlane, Oneal Lead school patrons to attend the ex-
Two o f the victorious randi-| endues in the auditorium or in the 

dates for district offices carried primary rooms.
Foard by substantial majorities. , _________________

Day LONG DROUTH IS 
BROKEN IN MOST 
PARTS OFFOARD

( i
County'

a major part of Foard 
the destructive and his-

,i rymaking drouth o f 1934 has 
been broken by ran:- o f the past 
week. While rain- have covered
the entire county, yet a half ¡nets 
and 1 ha- been receiv il in the 
we.-tern portion, which was al 
it ly in great er n eil of rain than 
any "ther part of the county.

Four iii.-hes and tip • e have been 
■ i . ,1 in - ,n pmtions o f Foard, 
w ir, • u- rnui as thru- inche- ha* e- 
fall . a part o f the
county.

Tb.

A meeting o f faculty members fortable margin over Sum Sj-eno 
will take place Saturday morning o f Wichita hall
st 8 o’clock. —............  ...... -  -......... .

first rain o f the recent wet 
spell came during early hours o f 
lust Friday m<>rn ng It measured 
1.50 inches at Clow ell and was 
gene:al v, r mo.-; «.f ’ he county, 
though m . h light* r n the west
ern rectum.

Three inche* Here 
W. I). McFaiiatie ot Graham Th- total rainfall ..as broughr 

was renominated for a second term to hree inche- at Crowell with, 
in Congress from the 13th District more rain Monday night and Tu*-~ 
last Saturday, winning by a com- day morning.

TONSIL OPERATIONSBrief exercises officially open
ing the new school term will be

governor__ iu'ld in the hi* h whool auditorium Miss Kl-ie Faye Roark and Hen-
I,!r . .ltfor beginning at 8:;>0 o clock. All ry Black and Lowell Campbell, son

MeCrnw 186 Wood ,’up,ls'. wl ĥ th<' exception o f of Mr. and Mr-. Dwight Campbell,
• i in -ina. woou- those the primary grades, are were in the hospital Tu-sduy for

au* the removal o f ton'.-iL-.

Twenty—ix boys 
Coach Grady Graves 
Todd, assistant, for 
Crowell High Sieh 
practi’ Monday afternoon. .After 
hen rn . a few talk- and receiving

i

James V. Allred of Wichita Falls 
defeated his fellow townsman,
Tom F. Hunter, t" secure th* Dem
ocratic nomination for governor 
of Texas in the second primary 
last Saturday.

The swing to Allred, which made brief instructions, the candidates 
itself apparent in the final day- we,,, directed in a light workout.

n Foard Uniforms were issued Tuesday 
County as it did < ver the re-t of and the practice sessions have 

Cicero Smith tht, smr(, .\llt- d carried tl i- -inee grown -titfer with the pass-
iiughston, < row- county Saturday, although Hunter ing of each day.

led the fit !d of gubernatorial an- Thirteen ol the eighteen boys 
didates in thi- county in the first who lettered on last year’s bi-dis- 
nriirary. trict championship squad are elig-

Ini ■ mplete election returns up ¡hit. for this year’s team, however, 
to W ’ due day i: the state races thro*' of the 1933 regulars, Capt.

IW Bar *. Linn Dry Goods, 
-Pu-er, Ha-wall’s Variety,
md’s Cafe.
a - IP ,- s - lf  Motor Co., 
.Vnic- > at ion. West T«-xa- 
s- K* nn- • Station, Gulf 
’ Texas Natural Gas Co., 
b • N is. Wright Clean- 

Wet C Maytag Crow- 
Crowcll Ser- 

jUtcn. \\;. a. Barber Shop, 
w*11 r. M S Htnry A- Co., 

G> - F i Stole, DeLuxe 
! fi ig. Fox Broth- 

,  ' ' Shop. M Store.
PVb 1 . Orr’s Bakery.

“ r; • n. R. 1!. F.d-
. >• ’ T. ick & Tractor

T iiilvnt, Beverlv 
Dr H. S -.(Her. T. F. Dili.

W. D. McFarlane o f Graham, who
was re-elected for a second term 
in Congress, secured 6 17 votes in 
Foard to .¡‘.*5 for Sam Spence of 

•eported to Wichita Falls.
and Walker was the ease in al! other
.irst »ftieia! ! counties of the district. Ben G. 

football Oneal of Wichita Falls overwhelm
ed Ruben Loftin of Wichita Falls 
by the count o f 623 to 408 in 
Foard. Oneal was seeking a sec
ond term in the state senate. 

Judge’» Race Clo»e 
While W. S’ . Stokes o f Vernon 

gained his second elective term 
as district judge by the narrow 
margin o f 141 votes, his run-off 
opponent, L. P. Bonner of Ver
non, defeated him in Foard by 
the vote o f 603 to 444. Four years 
ago these two men were the only

;emi-Mnnuai ringing 
Convention S u n d a y  
At V i v i a n  School

FOARD COUNTY 
1934 TA X  RATE  
REMAINS S A M E

u*vr iiie cuuiuy a WM>k fh<r 
total lainfall for the past wre4 
has been estimated u> follows: 

Thalia. 4.00; Ay.M-ville, 3.5; 
West Rayland, 2.75; Ravland, 1.25 
to 1.50; Margaret. 3.5; Black, 
3.5; Vivian, .25 t.> .50; (»ood
Creek. .5; Claytonville, 1.00 to 
1.50; Foard City. 1.00; south o f 

'CrowiU, tn 1; Four Corner». 2 
to 3.

City L ike  Still Loir
T V  cat"!- ill tne c t. lake w *. 

raised only t i v  inches by the rains 
and restrictions or. tin use of th— 
watei -tnr. uneed la-*t week are
- -, ] p . . -e.ce an en'ergencjr
still exists ¡n r gar.I to the d ty  
water supply

> k wat.r h.i.- been r-plec 
ished in pi-aciically ail part- o f

follow :
Govern r: Allred. 480,600;

Hunter. 117,201.
Lieutenant gov-rnor: Wntulul, 

510,350; Mi",re. .¡63,'.is.'.
AtMirnev gene'ill: MeCvaw. t ' l . -  

687; Woodward, 404,428.
Railroad commissioner : Smith.

4S»4,2'.'7; Pundt,
Supreni 

1 10,207 :

Lestfi Patton. Jim Riley Gafford candidates for this office and in 
and Raymond Gibson, underwent the <i«t primary at that time th.
Upper liutis operations la.-t June vote was: Stokes 781. Bonner 686. 
and may not !>' able to see service County and Precinct
throughout tin season. j Coy L. Payne deflated T. B.

The other ten letter men who (Biull Dunn in the run-off for 
w i! I,, i * f the opening public weigher o f the Margaret

The semi-annual meeting o f the 
Foard County singing convention 
will take place at the Vivian 
school house Sunday, beginning 
at 10 o’clock in the morning.

Last week it was announced 
that the meeting had been post
poned, however, people of the Viv
ian community rescinded their' 
previous action this week and now 
wish to let the public know that Jury fund 
they hope to have a successful all- Road and bri-lg- 
day program Sunday. General fund

Everyone is invited to come and Public building 
bring a baskft o f food.

The Stamps quartet of Lubbock 
and other visiting singers, togeth

(Col .11 in 1 i

on S. J. Lewis Farm
Tht* Koarij i\»unty tax nut ha»* Oil Test Is Planned

been .«• t at $1.42 by the cumini- i 
siotiers court for 1P34. Tiu rat, 
was the same la.-t year. Tit. -;at. 
rate r f  77 cent- i- also the sam» 
as .hat o f 1 i'3.i.

divide JThe county ta 
as follow-:

rate

.10

.08

Road and bridge, ref. ■ 
R. & B. ref. -erics 1:*25 
C’t. House is bonds 

er with local talent, will have parts Highway -inking. No 2 
on the program during the day.

. j o  

.12 

.01 

.06

nurt
timor

justice: Sharp. Edward 
■. 425,722.

whistle arc: W. F 
('••.dell. Bill Dunn 

Jone», P

msr

ram for Adult 
Mucation Planned

Bi
ministra 
is nmi

, ar,‘ r' ' being worked out
ululi editi ation

t‘‘" 1 ■ icr- are to be

i*, educational funds tur
V the feile ral government
T. O’C na II. • rnntj od

lor, stîite- ì!iat un «.‘ ''j*:
n-inir nmm■ to find a lem
the rchvo !, which v. il b.
any per.̂ t»'n ivjr ! (Î yiur:
rhu is not :atte ridi ig 1 reg

Brisco, John 
Aldon Horn, 

iiil Mi'Kown. 
li Owens. Mark Saunders, Dick 
Todd and Stanley Womack. Dunn, 
.1' . Brisco, Patton and Gafford
were r* gular linesmen last year,

precinct by a vote o f 85 to 61.
J. G. Ford, incumbent, was 

elected constable o f Precinct Xo. 
1 over R. L. Loyd by a vote of 
3 lit to 150.

For constable at Margaret, A. 
L. McGinnis received 81 votes to

Over $10,000 In 
Gov’t. Checks Are 

Received in Foard

Paving fund 
Road bond, sinking. 1 ;■ 7 
Jail building, -inking

.21

.03

A agreement entered into be
tween S. J. lewis, w e live.* 12 
m i - w,-t o f t  rov Ml, and A. Hei
berg o f Wichita Falls, was filed 
with the county clerk on Aug. 14 

In securing the Ml and mint.ral 
rights on lito acre- ”n the Lewis. 
farm for five year-, according to- 
terms of tin agreement, Heiberg 
ague- to J r d a ¡.»OO-foot s*il 
test, if ml in payirg qaantities is 
nut rea- bed heft • that ti pth. The 
test i- to be started on or bi fore-

.09

12U days from ii • date of vani 
nation and aei • ■ e o f title. Th” 
title ha.- not been accepted yet

Total 51.42

BIRTHS

while McKewn, Gibson, Horn and 44 for .John Kerlcv.
Democratic pre-

Three group* of checks have 
been received during tne pn-t wick 
at th office o f the county agent 
for distribution to Foar.l faiimrs 
anil s'tochmcn as folio-vs: 23 tattle

Walden.T- Mr. and Mrs. V 
Cri vt ;l, Aug. 28. a boy, .l-.e Write.

To Mr. and Mrs. William Frank
lin Hlavaty, Thalia. Aug. 2 4, a 
girl, Marie

Steady increase in 
Crowds ai Revival 

In Progress Here

un-
iTUV

Weeds Allred

ular school.
The teaching stall will t> 

der the supervision of 1.
Crowell school .superintended.

Ä - t.! —
either Mr. Graves or Mr 
nell.

The revival of two v.-e- ks that 
is now b- ii'g ‘inducted in Crow
ell by Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor

i m- o f the local Baptist Church, prom

Bill Dunugan. end; lance Mid- 
dlehiook, end. and Curtis Barker, 
reserve halfback. The first four

FOARD MAP DISPLAYED
dow at R. B. Edwards Co. The NEW MOTOR VEH ICLES

While the 1934 Crowell 
(Continued on Last Page)

A new ownership map of Foard map is a very complete one, itt- 
Wild- County, prepared by Joe Roberts, eluding all oil leases and other oil 

is now on display in the south win- information.r

VOTE BY PRECINCTS IN SECOND PRIMARY

New motor vehicle- registered 
in Crowell during th past week 
follow:

J. L. Gamble, Crowell, ton i 
I tudor.

H. L. Young, Crowell, 
let coach.

Kay Mill.», Crow»li. l 
pick-up.

isos ti be a v. r > successful one 
Crowds ' i 'e  steadily increascii 
since ti: * opening of th< meeting 
Sunday morning.

Services a-e being held Ml lh^ 
chur.-h each morning at 10 o'clock 
and ca- h evening at 8:90.

Joe Trussell o f Broivnwood,
promtn nt ang* il-t -ingtr, ar- 
,-ivi W • dnes-'uy • ” :ki charge
of the song • n ice fo ’’ th.e revival 

Local musicians are ci -ojierating 
n i -pi ¡-.did I'M' nor in aiding the 

Chevro- musical part of the meeting.
Forceful and int te-'ing 

fi n det mens art being de ve. d at 
service by Rev Savag

sex-
oacb

I.t. Gov. A tty.
Gen.

R. R. 
Com.

Sup.
Court

Cong. Senate Dist.
Judge

Xo. 1 No. 3 
Consta. Weigher State Senator and Judge Re-Elected

VOTING Ld’ *

1 Jin-.mv
"r T,-, Alired becomes j
, ' 'a  in January, b is ,

Li ¡JVa N g* nerai will 
i ,j’ ’ *' ¡lian» MeCraw,

"ho in now serv
ier mP» district attor

»,,K He studied law
utujf a printer an«l 

11 the bar at the ago

Xo. I -  S. K. Crowell

No. 2 X. K. Crowell

No. 3 S. W I ’ri'well

Xo. ! N W. Crowell

No. 5 Margaret 

X’o. 6 Fast Thalia 

No. 7 Wist Thalia 

.-Foard City 

¡i— Black 

No. DV-Vivian 

No. 11 Rayland 

x;,, U — Good Creek 

Total

H
u

n
te

r

C 1 

*

*_>a

o 1 
£

t
V
*  1

3
a.

.

1

2.Ihcu

*

J
*->
3 \

.5
msfa ;
5?, j

04V CV
Cfi

1

*JG—
3

es*c
O

&
M3 .
X

L.4>C
c

*
>.
i

T  u •
U« j

c I c73
Ch

¡ = i j; -i.

c 75 w>. i -  «  TZ - -*3
1

42 *»•> :;S 33 36 36 39 34 34| 37| 48 261 28! 47 1 36 391 17 47 X X 75

143 107 r i i 10H| 127 114 107 130 93 142 1361 113 98¡ 149 991 149 49 123 X X 250

32 li) 18 •>*> » 31 i 18 26 22 21 27 27 24 19; 32 ¡ 22 28 15 31 X X 51

7 û i»2 8ù 7 ti 81 83 76 83 70! 88 99! 69 64 101 531 115 46 76 X X 168

5!» 83 tì6 57 48 71 .iti 82 59 52 77 56 41 89 65 71 X X 61 85 148

li» 50 34 lìti 33 DJ) 35 30 25 62 ( 24 44 33 37 X X X X tilt

5‘ï • i.) JJ9 41 29 i 21 16 29| 35 68 8 21 531 26 491 X X X X 77

16 *’2 31 31 10 2 1 28 31 36 23 40 28 39 27 2 7 39 7 23; \ X 68

13 14 12 1 1 H 16 11 13 15 9 18 9 12 151 15 12 5| 16 X X 27 ¡

2 ti 18 16 24 14 •>*“ 18 24 22 19 1 7 26 23 19 28 16 7 21 X X 44

•Î 7 41, 21| 34 30 30 29 27 31 43| 21 30 35 32 34 X X X X 67

M

516

12

540

14

518

6

465

12

505|

9|

486

7

420

12

541

12|

4481

»

496

12

647|

8

395

9

408

12

623

l_  8

! 444

14

003

4| -12{ 

150: 349,

X

61j

X 22 i 

85,1066 1

fit

n

>t

y

Y

k

À
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FOARD CITY
.By Mr*. G. M. Oanup)

Mr anc Mix  John Todd i>f 
Crowill \ ¡sited Mr. and Mr*. M. 
L. Owen* Thursday night.

Hoixl.i Monkrv* ol Vtm on is 
*pr?i*■ iny i w ik  with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jt*ss \utrry.

Mrs. c'iaudv Valia way of Crow- 
<-il visit! d Mr*, i.. M t’unup Wed-

.la •iignt.
4 mus rain it 11 hors* Friday

night
Mr M r. F. Wirich and

son, Ja.1 h. U'ft Sauirilav f ' -r Anna,
Ti-xa.-. on avoour t of th«- sorious
■llnss hi- mother. Mrs. M. E.

Are you one of these nervous 
people who lie awake half the 
night and get up feeling "all in’’ ? 
Why don’t you do as other light 
«let pers have been doing for 
more than two generations— 
lak< Dr. Miles Nervine?
One or two pleasant effervescent 
Nervine Tablets or two or three 
teaspoonfuls of liquid Nervine 
will generally assure a night of 
restful sleep Perhaps you will 
ttave to take Nervine two or 
three tunes a day just at first.
Nervous people have been using 
Dr MU es Nervine for Sleepless
ness, Nervousness, Irritability, 
Restlessness. Nervous Indiges
tion, Nervous Headache, Travel 
Sickness, for more than fifty 
years.

dm,INNERVINE
L iqu id  and  E ffet restent Tablets

Welch.
Mrs. Tanm r Billington and 

ehildrtn, June and Billy, of Crew- 
vll s|m nt Thursday with her pai 

nts. Mi. and Mrs. M L. Owens.
Saturday night. Sept. 1st, there 

will bi an ice ereant supper at the 
club hnuse sponsored by the Foard 
City H. 1>. Club.

(Meta Thompson of Alpine is 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Ed 
Thompson, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sloan re
turned hoim Tuesday ufter visit
ing Mrs. Sloan's mother. Mix. W. 
K. Hocker, of Gainesville, and 
other relatives and friends at Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Rev I’.ortherton of Margaret 
preached here Sunday and Sunday 
night. A large crowd attended. The 
revival closed Sunday night with 
«everal conversions.

Mr*. It. N. Barker and children 
: ('; well spent Sunday with Mr. 

anil Mis R. L. Morris.
Mi. ami Mrs. E. R. Rowland at- 

ti did i-hurch at Thalia Sunday.
W t had a large crowd at Sun- 

da\ -i hoed Sunday. Come aga'ii 
ami bring -omeone with you.

Flora Relit and Ruth Wallace 
o f Thalia spent la.-t week with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
1. W. Manning.

Pat Pattei'on left Wednesday 
t. visit relative- and friends at 
Ovi 'ton, Texas.

Miss Gertrude Connell leturned 
h"»m* Sunilay from Denton where 
»hi hus been going to school for 
several months.

Mr. and Mrs I. E. Huffaker and
daughter. Vivian, o f Denton are 
visiting lur parents. Mr. and Mix. 
Ci. W. Wallen, this week.

M and Mrs. Tom Callaway 
and <on. Bnscum, visited relatives 
o'. Holiday Satuiday md Sunday.

R. L. Morris and Dave Mooney 
ha . ' ,i i al from Crowell Monday 
for too school here.

ist Church in Quanah Tuesday.
E. S. Flesher was a visitor in 

Arkansas last week.
T. H Matthews and family re

turn'd home Tuesday from s o 
i l « ]  days' v .»it t" points in New 
Mexic o.

Cletus Abston of Oklahoma City 
visited relatives here last week.

W. F. Wooil and family visited 
los daughter, Mrs. True'tt Neill, 
and family in llayland Tuesday.

Famous H. and H. 
Coffee Pro v i d e *  

‘Cup that Cheers

of Black Sunday.
Mr. and Mix. Ray Alston and 

daughter spent Sunilay with Mr. i 
and Mix. K. C. Hargrove and fam
ily o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. H. Johnson | 
of the Plains spent last week vis
iting their son, R. C. Johnson, 
and family.

Mrs. C. W. Carroll and daugh- 
teix spent Tuesday afternoon with

____ ___  _______  ̂ Mrs. George Davis of near Crow-
Miss Mildred Adkins, who has *‘11. 

been working in Charlie. Texas.1 Ona Fay. Billy and Alvis Har- j 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and |grove o f Thalia are spending this j 
Mrs. M. C. Adkins, here this week, week with their sister. Mrs. Roy; ¡

Mrs. Jessie Miller o f Tipton, • ALston. i . . .  i
Okla., visited hei nai-ents, Mr. and School will start here Monday. ¡ For considerably over a <|twmr 
Mrs. J. C. Taylor, here this week, i Sept. ;ird. Miss Claudie Carter, ¡century the Hoffmann-Hayma 

Gilbert Dale and family of principal, and Miss Ethel Hance. ¡Coffee company has stH'ializen in 
Wheeler. Texas, visited Jim Dunn, primary, will be the teachers. the roasting and blending oi
and family here a few days last Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble arc ¡ choice coffees, and to the prevision
week. , visiting near Carlsbad Cavern this a„d care exercised in the selection

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hlav- week. and production o f its products may
aty, Friday, Aug. 24. a girl. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and be attributed the tremendous pop-

Mr. and' Mrs. Raymond Phillips family relumed from a visit with ularity H. and H. products enjoy, 
of Lubbock are visiting his pur- relatives in Arkadelphia. Arkan-1 Officials of this pioneer cottce- 
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Phillips, sas, last week. They were ac- nesting firm, through years <** 
her«- .his week. eompanied by his parents, Mr. and careful and painstaking 'tuiiy.

Mrs. C. C. Battenñeld will be- Mrs. W. H. L. Johnson, of the have learned precisely the quali-
gin teaching expression when Plains. tics, taste and flavor which I exas
sdioi 1 opens Sopt. She is an ' Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones and citizens prefer and demand in rot- 
experienced teacher and would be »on, Billy Wayne, spent Sunday fee, and, in the blending ° f  "• 
glad t"  enroll as many us possible, with Mr. und Mrs. Wheeler of Tha- and 11. coffees the official- 

James Isbell of Morrilton, Ark.. l'a- 
visited Russell Taylor here Thuix-1 
day night.

Mrs. J. F. Matthews and children 
visited relativ« s in Denton a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Flesher l i ft

Î Twenty Years Ago in The New:s
The item» below were taken in 

whole or in port from the U.uee 
of The New. of A »|. 21. 2S and 
Sept. 4, 1914.

w. L. Ricks, R. H. Cooper and 
V . F. Davis have purchased now 
Ford cars. J. W . Bell. W. S. B e ll. 
and J. A. Johnson have new j
Buicks.

W EST  R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

have
truly produced that certain dogret 

¡o f perfection which has won for 
their brands that coveted distinc
tion of being a “ Texas ( offee for 

I Texans, as Texans Like It."
The roasting, grinding and puck-

The Hoff man n-Hayman Coffee 
company was one of th( pioneers 
in the field o f vacuum-packing cof
fee* in glass jars— the ideal con
tainer for retaining freshness, 
for the reason that it " i l l  take 
a higher vacuum and keep eon-

T H A LIA
(By Minnie Wood)

The Baptist meeting is .-till in 
progress at the union tabernacle 
h re. with thi- pastor doing the 
preaching, and Gus Neill leading 
the singing.

Mrs. W G. Chapman has re
turned hi me from several weeks' 
v -it with her «¡¡iter, Mrs. Wood 
R ber: -. and family in Clayton, N. 
M. She was accompanied home 
by hr sons. Oran and Donald, 
who have been visiting point? in 
N w Mexico and Colorado.

Mix. I A. Stovall attendevi a 
zon meeting at the First Method-

Mr. und Mix. John Bradford and aging equipment at the H. and H
Monday for Temple, Texas, where children returned home Friday ' plant represents an investment "1 
Mr?. Flesher will undergo medical from a visit with her parents, Mr. | many thousands ol ibdlai- am‘ 
treatment. land Mrs. John Davis, o f Srnyer. every facility essential to the <-p-

EIv y Berry and family of Mer- ' Mrs. J. S. Ray, Mix. Harry Sim- i oration of th, most modern coff'-c- 
kcl visited Mrs. Berry’s parents, mnnds, Mrs. H. K. Gloyna, Mix. roasting establishment is on hand. 
Mr. and Mix. John Sims, and nth- O tto  Schroeder and daughters, 
er relatives here Sunday. land Mrs. L. F. Ward spent Tuts-

Mis- Vara Matthews, who ha- day with Mrs. L. C. Streit o f Five- 
bun attending school in Denton, i in-One and pieced a P. T. A. 
i? visiting her parents. Mr. and quilt.
Mrs. J. F. Matthewx, here this D. Green o f Vernon visited
week. > Ben Bradford Thursday. _ -- -

W. M. Bralley was a visitor here Mr. and Mix. Fred Roithmayer, tents fresh longer after opening 
fiuni Canyon last week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Reithmayer than any other container. The

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Birdsong and Mrs. O. E. Haseloff and chil- economical feature of this *tyli 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and dren of Margaret. Mr. and Mrs. of packing lies in the reus* value 
Mr.-. Tom Birdsong, here this Albert Lowke and children of Five- of H. and 11 < rystalvac jars
week. in-Onv* and Mr. and Mrs. Otto which arc ideal for canning and

Mrs. W. G. Chapman was host-! Schroeder and daughters were preserving.
ess to the Methodist \V. M. S. in 1 supper guests «if Mr. und Mrs. H. _____ _________________________ _— —
her home Monday afternoon. A E. Gloyna Sunday, 
good program was given and 16 Mrs. Ollie Simmons returned to 
Indie- were present. I her home at Seagoville la“t week

Mix. Ab Lawrence and chil- after a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
dren of Spur are visiting relatives J. M. Adkins, 
here this week. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Derrington

Let nu clean, repair or put on 
n new buggy cover.— A. L. Rucker.

Who aught my red pig? 1 " i l l  
pay you to tell me.—  Russell Bev
erly.

Grady Thacker, who has been at 
work for the T. & P Railroad at 
Dallas for a number o f months, is 
here for his vacation.

_________ I
R< ynold»-Lovd

Miss Ida I/oyd, daughter o f Mr. 1 
and Mix. Chas. 1/ovil, and Eugene 
Reynolds, both o f Crowell, were 
married Aug. 16 at the home of 
Mr. and Mix. J. W. Allison, Rev. 
A. Gett.vs, Baptist pastor, o f
ficiating.

They will make their home in 
Crowell.

Boy Attacked by Cow
Gordon, son of Mr. and Mix. T. 

X. Bell, narrowly escaped serious 
injury last week from an attack 
by a cow. Gordon was in the lot 
when “ Bossy," the pet Jersey, 
thinking that the boy might injure 
her calf, made an attack on Gor
don and soon had the boy on the

ground. Mr Bell, father of 
boy seeing hi? ..
rushed to hr rescue, aml 
prevented hi- h, i„K r °J 
jured. As it was ,\|r B“s| 
been limping about b y " 1 
contact with on, ,,f .
horns, while Gordon eseanSl 
out a scratch. ***«■

First Bale
Preston Owens brought o, 

hale o f cotton of the iyj< , 
to town Aug. 28. Cotton ' 
all over the county this » , r.|

The Monkey Run lJterat, 
riety will present the 
Texan" Saturday night 
body invited.

A lf  Bond has secured th»i 
est o f Dr. Hines Clark m tk 
Drug Store. The doctor , 
tract o f land of .several hu 
acres, while Mr. It. d get« tL 
tercet in the stun and the ,|J 
Case automobile, 1

Docker Magee will have 4
of the new store opened at 1 
City by the Crowell Grocei]

A storm did ,j, rablrl 
■n in the Good Creek ir.d I 
City section last Saturday • 
ing much property. Mott 
people took to st rni pllarj 
escaped injury.

A. Y. Beverly has accepU. 
sit ion with AlKv-H-nrv Co. 
is a hustler and no doubt will| 
good.

s|>ent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Taylor.

Mix. P. H. Corzine returned to 
her home at Odell Saturday af-

lANNOUNCEMEN'
I have secured the interest of Bill Kussi-ll in 

Russell Service Station, formerly the Fox Harrell >t| 
tion, and am now operating it under the name of—

K. N. BARKER SERYI(:K STATE
ter a week's visit with Mr. andT g uii> wven, | ami ¿uin. iv. i* . *-zv*i x iiikh»i* .. ». V i n e

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates visited j visited Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young ' **f’ \ ,
relatives in Fort Sumner, X. M „ o f Chillieothe Friday. They were 
a few- days last week. accompanied home by Miss Oneta

spent Sunday with 
IL L. Taylor.

Mr.

T R IE S  DAY VISITORS

Marguerite and J. M. Starr of 
White City spent the week-end

Xorman Gray visited friends in Derrington, who has hi-en visiting "ith  R. G. \\ hitten and family. 
Denton a few days last week. there. -Mr- and Mr*- Abe U lute of

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bryson, I Tommie Adkins o f Hart. Texas, Plectra 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flesher and visited her grandmother, Mrs. J. and  ̂Mrs.
Mrs. J. R. Flesher o f Crowell vis
ited Mi. ami Mrs. E. S. Flesher 
here Sunday afternoon.

Emmett Powell o f Vivian and home.
Bailey Kennels o f West Rayland Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Derrington 
were visitors here Monday after- of Crowell und Mr. anti Mrs. T. C.

M. Adkins, a few days last week. a,,d Mr-. Lloyd "b itten  vis-
Slie was accomi>anied home bv hed her parents, Mr. and Mr- Roy 
John Adkins, who has returned Fox, near Crowell Sunday.

R. Y. Bradford and family of 
Rolf', Okla., spent Wednesday

_____ ___  _____with Ben Bradford and family.
Davis anii son,' Bobbie,’ "o f Chil- T h*-V werc accompanied by Mrs.

->
+
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i
%-V
i
V  
+ A

G AM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Sudie Bradford of Margaret, who 
has been visiting relatives in Ok
lahoma.

James Parrish of Mission s|>ent

Yu r ; member of your family may win one of the 
CASH PRIZES on Trades Day. for your opportunity 

-• as - d as that of anyone else.
Wt v ill greatly appreciate a visit from you while 

m i r* well. You can secure some real ‘‘buys’’ in the 
hardwar- lire- here, in addition to building material and
paints.

Register Here for CASH PRIZES

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. i
■— w— ¡—i—t—*t— i—i— i—i—i—!-■

¡ \

Q u , ) . >- U T  S Y S T E M  s , ™  j
11 

}
a

Saturday Cash Specials 1st Monday
Buy Now and Save! ! s 

}

SPUDS, No. 1 white, 15 lb. pk. 33c !
PINTO BEANS, Split, 10 lbs.......... 38c ;

RICE, Fancy, 3 lbs.
,  -  t
19c

OATS, Mother’s, Glassware, only . . 24c
HOMINY, Medium size, 3 cans . . 21c
COCONUT, bulk, lb........................

¡
19c

M ACARONI, SPAGHETTI, 4 pkgs 19c ¡
SALT, 25 lb. bag .................. 31c
SALT  BLOCKS, plain 43c j

CEREALS
CORN FLAKES, 2 for .............................. . 19r
WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES, 3 for ................ 21c
I’EI’I*. 2 for ........................................ 16c
BLACKBERRIES. 3 No. 2 cans ................... . 29c

COOKIES
V. WAFERS, lb., 15c; GINGERSNAl*S. lb. .. . . . J 3c
FIG BARS, lb................................................. 14c
GRAPE JUICE, qt. 33c; GINGER ALE. 2 for . . . 23c
V YNILLA. H oz bottle 9c

TOMATOES, nice ones. 3 lb«. ....................... 24c

BEANS, sice and tender. 2-lb«. 19c; PEAS, 3 Iba. 14c

■ Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn
I and family.
• Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
] children visited in the home o f Mr.

and Mrs. Claud Roberts o f Vernon 
■¡a while Sunday evening. They
II also visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
■ Leverett o f that place.
; Mrs. F. E. Diggs spent Tuesday 
! afternoon with Mrs. Kelly
• I of near Crow ell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas attend-
d church at Black Sunday and

dress visited Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Derrington Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Xeil and son, 
i G. B.. Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Re«*d
, and son, Erwin, and Marion Self Thursday and Friday with Mr. and

j C. W. Carroll m.do ,  ba .in o» > » ' W » * * * . » '-  ,lM  ’ * " •  C' Odl- M .  and
H y r i v S " '  « T . C o W . f n .  K.Vlyn Soli roodor -  * £

i| . , „ , .n uiViiti. arw.nt v^v..ral injured her nose when she fell lent »pint xatuidaj mgnt and
d . "  Ian week In w ih lU  Fall,. JJ»1»  »  » » « « «  of |~J?ord ' " 'h Mr' "

M i.. Gene Opal Borch.rd, o f , S & ,  hi, Mr l id  Mrs. S. J. VM.- n -  and
Foard ( it> spent last "  w ' ' 1̂  ; sister, Mrs. Arnold Young, o f Chil- *<">, Tom Ray, of Crowell visited

.«urg ijeothe. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ray Sunday.
Mr. and Mix. J. Bailey Rennels. Mrs. Sudie Bradford of Mar- 

vrho have been attending school Paret and Mrs. Clint Arnwine and 
in Denton, returned home F'ridav. son, Bennie Clinton, of Gilmer 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Atcher- “P'nt Sunday and Sunday night
son of Abilene visited Mr. and with John and Ben Bradford and
Mrs. Hoiace Young Sunday.

F. L. and Clark Rennels of 
Krwin I Crowell spent Monday night of 

! last week with Mr. and Mix. John 
Rennels.

Jimmie Shoulders returned 
home Saturday from an extended
visit with her sister near Denton. and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Flmmett Powell, Bennie Lee and Evelyn Brad-
‘ ' " ‘ ‘ ¡ who have been visiting at Denton, ford spent Saturday with Mr. and ,
o f Mi. and o _ , ?-------- -  - x c  Mrs. Walter Fair of Thalia

A good rain fell here Thursday 
and F'riday. About two inches was 
received.

families.
Adair Webb returned F'riday 

from Thornton, where he has been 
visiting his sister.

Mr. and Mr.-. David Lee Owens, 
Tuck Ingle and Alton Owens of 
Margaret visited Ben Bradford

1 have also moved the wholesale offin of t| 
PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO. to this station My nj 
phone number is 271-J. A call or a visit from you 
be appreciated.

— K. N. BARKER. Wholesale 
PHILLIPS Product*
and Manager 

K. N. BARKER SERY ICE STATIC 

Register Here for CASH PRIZES

You can secure PHILLIPS ”6(5’’ highest test 
oline and PHILLIPS ‘‘6(5’’ oils, hte world’s finest. at|
PHILLIPS ’’66’’ STATION, Jno. Todd. Mgr.. Croŵ  
R. N. BARKER SERVICE STATION, Crowell.
L. J. TODD SERY ICE STATION, Crowell. 
CRIBBLE SERVICE STATION. Crow ell.

MARTIN SERVICE STATION, Crowell.
LILLY MOTOR COMPANY. CroweUI.
B. S. WESTBROOK SERVICE STATION. Tru>cott.| 
( ANT I* SERVICE STATION, Foard City.

LEE TIRES and TUBES, unconditionally guárante 
may be secured at PHILLIPS ’’66" Stations.

A covered dish luncheon was
I

K. W. White and family. Mrs. 
te is a sister o f Mr. Blevins.

of Kellen, Texas; Mr. and

came Sunday for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rennels.

I Mr. and Mix. Alvin Crews re
turned to their home at Harrold

A. L. McGinnis’ and' family 'Sunday after a week's visit with
and Mix. V. A. McGinnis 
ville community, Mr. anil ! 
Blevins and family and 
Mrs. H. M Phillips and 

near Margaret, Mr. and 
iert Hudgens and son of 
e, Mr. and Mrs. Thad

A large crowd from this corn- 
unity enjoyed the supper and

Barbara and Beverly Judge, 18- 
Minters month-old twin sisters of Quincy, 

Mass., were given an airplane ride 
after being awarded prizes as the

Mix.

relatives here
Karl Casey and Mis 

o f Electra visited Mr. and 
John Rennels Sunday.

R. B. Prescott spent from Mon- healthiest babies in the state.
day until Thursday at Levelland ---------------------
and other points on the Plains. '
He was accompanied by 
Belew o f Vernon.

P. H. Corzine returnd to 
home

| several days’ visit with Mr. and 1

Eugene Sullivan, 14-year-old 
Tandy New York messenger boy, found 

stocks worth $7,000 on the street 
his and would only take $2 as a re- 

at Odell Wednesday after ward for returning them.

GOOD R E A S O N S  1(1
YOU SH O ULD  CHOOSE N0R(

Rollator Electric Refrigerati«
A  D e L U X E  1934 MOI

and Mrs.
se Thursday night. 
Jimmie I-aRue o f

Several young folks from here

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dishman and 
lildren of Vivian spent Monday 
pht and Tuesday with Mr. and 
ix. Hubert Carroll and family. 
Miss Oleta White returned home 

Wednesday from a ten days’ visit i 
with her prandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Polk, of Foard City.

E. J. Solomon o f this commu-1 
ty and Miss Juanita Duncan 

were united in marriage at Vernon 
Saturday. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Gradie Solomon. 
Mr. Solomon is the son of Mr. and ( 
Mrs. O. A. Solomon o f thi? com

ity, and Mrs. Solomon is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Duncan of Crowell. The young 
couple will make their home in 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Green way of 
■owell visited a while Saturday 

evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Sollis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Dudley and 
ildren, Hubert, Haze) and Jim, 

o f Turkey, who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Garrett, re
turned home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Cheatham of near Chillieothe 
Sunday.

Jim Solomon viaited Jack Bailey

Mrs. Hoiace Young. Lydia Mihm and Helen Orn-
Mr. and Mrs. Hibit Grissom of stein, Chicago girls, have been 

Vernon visited her parents, Mr. awarded scholarships for a year’s 
and Mrs. Sam Tole, Sunday. music study in Italy by the Chi-

Elsie Gloyna returned to her ( cago Civic Opera company.
home at Lockney Tuesday after a -----------------------------------
visit with friends and relatives | More than 400 “ heirs" from all 
hpi’€- parts of the United States and 21

Mrs. Abe White of Electra vis- foreign countries have filed claims 
ited her patents, Mr. and Mrs. II. against the $17.500,000 estate of 
G. Simmonds, last week. the late Mrs. Henrietta E. Garret

Mrs. S. C. Starr o f White City [ o l Philadelphia.

SPECIALS
— F O R -

SA T U R D A Y  A N D  FIRST M ONDAY
Ladies’ Silk Hose-----------------------------25c, 39c. 19c, 69c
Ladies’ Silk Dresses ------------------ ... ____  $5.9H
Prints---------------------------------- --------- ------ 15c and up
French Outing, yard — ................... ....... l.’l-^c
Men’s Work Shirts......................  .......... ficjc
Men’s Work Pants, blue and gray, pair 9Kc and $1.19 

Shoes for the Whole Family at Reasonable Prices

LINN DRY GOODS COMPANY-

BECAUSE—
(1) The Reputation of 

the maker, NORGE Cor
poration. a division of 
NORGE - WARNER C o r -  
poration, makers of finest 
gears and precision parts 
for every American-made 
Automobile.

(2) BECAUSE: The Rol
lator principle of compres
sion. “a roller slowly rolling 
around in another roller, all 
completely housed in a 
bath of fine lubricating oil; 
only 3 moving parts— has 
proven the longest record 
for efficiency and long life 
of any other make.

(3) BECAUSE, each and every model PVtP
one extra large model— has identically the s|,nic. .  
tor mechanism. Thus the person who buys the 1 ,
cabinet designs gets identically the same powers J 
as those who buy the Standard or DeLuxe * 
which have heavier and thicker cabinets, an 
conveniences not found in cheaper line.

(1) BECAUSE. Though NORGE has only 
about 10 years, it stands 4th from the top in n 
of all makes ever sold by all companies.
1933 Sales Doubled 1932. To date. 1934 Sal« 8  

Doubled 1933.

W OM ACK BROTHERS]
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m ar g a r e t
(gy Mrs. John Kerley)

Crai't Morrison returned 
. home of hie uncle. Grunt 
*  h Thursday after several 

.pent m working at Kate* 
j£ r Ijike Lodge, Colo. 
Zelma Ferguson of Crow- 

;•«(! her aunt, Mrs. Grant 
and family recently. 

Payne was elected public 
and Jack McGinnis as 

lt. j„ ill,, election held hue

} On and family returned 
front their -

and Sew
and Mr c
with a party .Saturday

RAYLAND
(lty Mancie Davis)

W. F.

family

Wood aid on. Frank, 
am daughter. Minnie, v i m  tod Mr 
and Mrs. Truett N ,1 ¡,„J 
I ut'hduy.

Mr ‘and Mrs. Waite, Lawson 
and Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Bowers 
and baby visited Mrs. Tom Uw- 

:son and family Monday night 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Pink 
Lockett spent Sunday 
< hoek Ashcraft and 

Th

| a few (Jays there.
Raymond Whatley o f Ralls vis- 

I'ted in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J M. Marr and family last week.

Mr, and Mrs. 11. U. Kish and fam
ily of Paducah spent Sunday a f
ternoon j„  ,h, home of Mr.' and 
Mrs. George Henhum.

•Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis ¡ind 
son Itobby, of Childress spent 
Sunday in the home o f Mr. and 
' l l '  Arthur Sandlin.

Misses Rosalie and Bernita 
r I'll and Henry Kish attended a 

.concert at Ogden Friday nijeht
. , , that was jriv^n by th« Stronjc City,A-hcratt of I Okla., rrm.

Mr. and Mrs. Odum and family 
ot Klectra returned home Satur-

night 
family.

with '

' day nijeht, who was seriously ill.
William and Klba Simmons of 

this place and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Simmons and Misses Floy and Fay 
Simmons of Amherst spent Tues
day night with their aunt, Mrs. 

! Verge Jackson, and family of 
Medicine Mound.

i Herman Duffle of Quanah visit- 
! ed his sister, Mrs. Trace Brad
shaw, and family Wednesday.

Little Suzella Bursey of Pa
ducah spent last Wednesday visit- 

j ing her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bursey.

Mr. Sparks of Milborn, Okla., is

home o f his sister, Mrs. C. D. Hall, 
and family.

Mrs. Jack McCoy i.» staying with 
her mother. Mrs. Gover, of Crow
ell, who is ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. H. R. Crain and daughter 
o f Waco, Mrs. Dr. Grice o f Fort 
Wi rth, and Mrs. Mary Crass and 
children of Klectra have been here 
visiting their sister, Mrs. Perry 
Hunter, and husband, and brother, 
George Horn. They had a re
union Wednesday, all the children 
being present except one brother. 
Joir Horn, of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper

vacation 
Mexico.

he.e Monday. Rev. Gilliam 
'Well Is doing the Pleaching.

Miss Margie Davis i
Fred Taylor enter- "V1' a,l<* •'*rs- * * Davis ,.f Cliil- 

.....  ......... . (Ire-- thi- wick.
, '■ a,,d Mrs. I.. W. tireenway of

Crowell visited friends 
tives in this community last week.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge visited 
Mrs. Luther Streit of Five-in-One 
1 uesday.

Mr. and Mr (
Throckmorton and 
John t ribbs and

Methodist revival began 'lay after visiting a few days in th
of hoi...... Mr. ami Mrs. J. M. Marr.

•I. \A. Klepper o f Crowell spent 
visit mg front Saturday until Monday with 
' , l  ' his daughter, Mrs. Allen Fish.

here visiting his daughter, Mrs. und children of Crowell attended 
W. D. Stubblefield, and family. church here Tuesday night.

Miss Irene Nichols of Alpine is j Mrs. Rutledge and daughter, 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and Miss Hazel, o f Rayland attended 
Mrs. Claud Nichols, and family. | church here Sunday night. Miss

K«nrg returned Tuesday 
*,Vti»l days’ visit with J. H. 
4r,l family and others of

Yf¡Hi,. Soloman anil chil- 
Eiina Mae, Virginia and 

u [pfi rhunalay for several 
visit with her mother, Mrs. 
at Polaska. They were a.
¡e,l by her husband and, 

( priest, who returned that '

Mabelle Taylor and son.
went to Vernon Wed- 

tor an indefinite stay, 
aiarl k' ''ey left Sunday for 
it with hi> uncle. Jack Kerley, 
met. Mis. Joe H. Anderson, 
family of Chillicothc.

Kmi-v of Crowell und 
ami Kthel Kempf returned 

•y from a week's visit at 
4e an<l Corpus Christi.

and Mrs C. l>. Baggett and 
vj of Kirkland and her 
’r, Mr. Bali, o f Strong City, 
came Monday for a few 

i  visit here.
rs. Jim Kwmg IS improved af- 
mrfril days' illness.
. C. H Baggett o f Kirkland 

kere or. businc** Saturday af-
IQ.
1PJ4- term o f the Mar- 

gk il will begin next Mon- 
Few hildren are expected 
ab'int fi r boll pulling on 

jt of the extreme shortage 
[cotton.
«a Otto lla-clotf and children, 
no. Juno-r and Pete, and Oli- 
Hef-dersoi'. returned Tuesday 
Suiotrium. where they
•rv, ral days visiting Mr.

¡off and al.M, Mrs. Oliver Hen- 
t. whi.m they accompanied 
. Tm i reported Mr. Hase- 
nining -one- after having sev- 
i teeth removed.

Minyard, Allun Taylor and
: B'.r- .ire pullir.g bolls
Abilen-.

bale- of cotton were
to th. gin last wi ek, the 

by T mmii Yecera and the 
jdbyJs McGinnis.
‘ther -plendid rain fell here 
•y night and Tuesday morn- 

r“ h w: insure a fine -eason 
rtea: towing after the several 

which fell here last week, 
bra-: Morrison has been 
tonstlitis the last four 
Sho • \[K>cts to have her 

removed as -oon as she 
■'u ften tly  to do so. 

the benefit o f those who 
* -;ke t. write Mrs. Oliver 
'"'on ti hcer her up, in her 

from i !■ husband and five 
r' . h. i ddress is: Domitory 
t. Sotiat Turn, Tixas.

.,■! Bradford return' ll 
slay fn>m several weeks’ 

*:th r, : ve> in Oklahoma. 
n ‘ aiv.nii ;inied home by her 

v- R \ Bradford, o f Rolf, 
who left Saturday for a 

W.h Ids ti rot her, Lee IS rati- 
•iM family of plainview.

and M; j .  c . Greenway 
Vsanai -|. t Saturday night 
, , • . Mrs. Fred Taylor.
Mband.

l-i’i"i White of Keller ar-
...... a visit with rela-

"v anc at Gambleville. 
and Mr W S. Wrenn vis- 

;r- Crow. | Monday.
.'•'n \\,bb Sikes fell front 

Sunday He was carried 
os ®U,I'. ,-V night anil Mun- 

tl ought to be injured

.......  about two weeks.
Si vend from this community i Mr. and Mrs. Dave Adams and 

jtt-mb ,1 the singing at Odgen family visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
und n la- Sunday night. The Stamps quartet Adams and family of (juanuh

"I Lubbock presented a good pro- Thursday.
gram.

Miss Anita F'i.-h. who is taking 
a beauty culture com so at Padu- 
ah. spent Saturday night and Sun-

•he intends to return to Alpine in j Rutledge being on*- o f our teach
ers, remained in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Simmons.

ut ton Cribbs of
Mr. and Mr.-, day with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Geithie

Black oi Chillicothc visited Georg,. 
Cribbs and family Sunday

carried 
Black 

I began

Mr-. R. .\ Rutledge 
Mis- Hazel Rutledge ti 
Sunday where her scho,
Monday.

Mis-cs Mildred und Kvclyn Sol- 
li-, Jimmie and R. t,. F.dwai'ds anil 
Morns Diggs visited Mi-s .Margie 
Dam Sunday afternoon.

A lai g nunite r from here an 
attending the singing school at 
Lockett this Wei k

Miss Bl< ndiiia Droigk left 
Thursday ¡or ('aliforuiu where 
she will Visit for several week.-.

Mr. anil Mi's. Fred Taylor of 
Margant -p nt Sunday in the J. 
C. Davis home.

1̂ r. and Mr.-. .1., Koi sec of Tha
lia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Rector.

Mi. and Mr-. R. Gun -pent Fri
day w ith Mrs. C. Dr, igk.

The Baptist revival closed Fri
day night, and Rev. Waul, who 
conducted tlu services, returned 
to his home at Paris, Texas. Sat
urday.

Allen Fish.
The club 

thi ir families
ladies 

with a
ntertained 

party at the
A i' ¡an school house Monday night, 
i ake anil lemonade were served 
to all present.

The semi-annual singing con
vention will meet at the Vivian 
, hnol h ms Sunday. The Stamps 

quartet of Lubbock and several 
other singers have promised to be 
prtsent. Kveryone is invited to 
ionic and bring a basket.

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Victoria Owens)

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey of 
Thalia were visitors here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Gatford Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Horn of 
Dallas spent Thursday night visit
ing Mr. Horn’s brother. Mack 
Horn, and family.

Mrs. Tuttle o f Crowell spent 
from Thursday night until Sunday 
with her daughter, Mrs. C. FI. Gaf- 
ford, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jonas of 
Gambleville attended church here 
Sunday morning, and visited his 
mother, “ Grandma” Jonas, in the

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Moody of 
Truscott and Mr. and Mrs. Mutt 
Ingram of Clarendon spent Sunday 
visiting Mrs. Moody’s and Mrs. 
Ingram’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hunter, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey and 
daughter, Mary Flilna, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Bursey spent Sun
day in Paducah visiting Moody 
and Thomas Bursey and family.

Our school opened Monday 
morning with Miss Hazel Rutledge 
and Mrs. John Nichols as teach
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox o f Foard City j 
attended church here Saturday j 
nighG

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bostic and j 
Mrs. Cotton Gann o f Crowell '

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr-. 
Clint Simm >n and family.

The Methodist meeting 'hat lm- 
been in progres.- here the part 
week, conducted by Rev. Charlie 
Jameson and son, Alford, o f 
Shamrock, and Rev. Georgi K 
Turrentine of Crowell, came to a 
close Sunday night. We a'l en
joyed having Brn. Jameson and 
son here to renew old acquaint
ances, as he used to live Here 
when he was a boy and grew to 
manhood in this community, the 
former “ Jameson community”  be
ing named fo r his father.

Mr. Have*, his mother, and 
daughter o f Dalla- spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gen
try and family.

Those that attended church here 
Sunday from Crowell were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Cole, Mr. and

Mrs. Clyd McK wr., .Mr. anil 36* 
Jeff Brice, Mr and Mr-. Calln 

'way. VIr and Mr-. Jake Wright.
.Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols, 
Lab Scale- l it is Kibble anil 
Mrs. Ciddim. urui Mr- R. P. Bo 
loan of Margaret.

Mr- John Nichol- and Miss 
There-,- Gambit- returned home 
Saturday from Canyon, where 
they ha\ >- been attending the sum
mer normal.

Women o f K*-bon Church, 
Conway, S. C., arm* d with 

'destroyed an illicit whiskey 
ufacturing plant near their 
o f worship.

near
axes.

place

A fter fishing in th, same stream 
for several days Wesley Cowles 
o f Winstead, C< nn., luniled the. fish 
which had swallowed his lost ring

Mr-. Helen Stinebaugh of Kast- 
land is visiting Mrs. J. M. Speck
this week.

■lack Smith i- vi-iting relatives
in Ni \v Mexico.

Miss Gertrude Connell, wh<> has 
been attending North Texas 
Teachers College at Denton this 
uinnu-r. has returned home. 

Several from this community 
attend'd the party at Mr. and 
Mrs. Frelis Hinkle's o f Good Creek

Mr. and Mr-. T. ' . Davis of Wednesday night 
Childre-- visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Davis Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Jep Hayne- visit
ed her mother. Mrs Craiger, Sun
day.

Re.-

1 lint \rnwine and little 
°*n"ie Clinton, o f Gilmer 

her mother, Mrs. Sudie

have planted fall gar- 
th' rain last week.

VIVIAN
i By Rosalie F'ish)

Miss Mary Lewis of Houston, 
who has been here visiting in the 
home of her brother, S. J. Lewis, 
returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kvan. of 
White Dei r spent a few day- last 
week in the home of Mr. Kvuns' 
uncle, FI. T. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. F’ish and 
fan^b -pent Thursday with Mi
ami Mrs. Harry Adams of Crow
ell.

Ralph Ben ham, who is attend
ing school at Ada. <>kla., came 
Tuesday o f last week to >)>,-nil a 
few days with his parents, 
and Mrs. G. J. Benham.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lewis of 
i ShlVveport, Louisiana, and Mr. 
and M i'. Willard Lewis and family 
o f Roaring Springs -pent a few 
days la-t week with their brother, 
S. J. Lewis, and family.

Mrs.- Leslie McAdams and 
daughter. Betty B , returned Fri
day of last week front Chicago. ( 
where they attended the World’s j 
Fair.

Miss Russie Rasb.-rry i.- -pend
ing thi' week with -Miss Ola ( artcr* 
o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Nelson ami 
family left Friday for Colgate, i 
Okla.. to visit with rclali' ■ -.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clayton Simmons 
of Plainview have returned home 
a ftii sp iiding -everal days with 
her sister. Mr». Olivet Woolley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams and. 
daughter. Wanda Faye, of Crow- 
ill spent front Saturday until 
Tuesday with Mr. Adams' »inter, 
Mrs. W. i>. Fish.

Miss Betty B. McAdams ,< vis
iting with her aunt. Mi». Di,k 
Carroll, of R- swell. New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lewis and, 
children »pent last week-end with | 
Mr. Lewis' brother, Willard 
is, o f Roaring Springs

Glenn Rasberry returned 
dav from Denton after »pending

Luther Thurmond, who has been 
woi king over near Vernon, has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Huh Speck and 
»■■n, Wyndol, of Crowell visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Speck a while 
Thursday evening.

J. N. Owens and Betty Lou 
S’ itichaugh o f Good Creek spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Owens.

Mirant Roland of Vernon has 
n tm tied home after soverul days' 
■.¡sit with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Polk.

(By
BLACK

Mrs. Grover Nichols*

Elmer Horn and -on, Harry, o f j 
Gilliland, 'mil Wallace Scales und - 
Howard Bursty of Thaliu. visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Butsey Tues
day.

I)r. Hill of Crowell was called 
Mr. ¡out to see iva Huth GaiTord Tues-

m

TRADES DAY, also SCHOOL DAY
As we come to another First Monday we appreciate 

the fact that we are able to offer you the very best of 
merchandise to suit your needs.

School Supplies, the Very Best to be had
Tablets, Pencils. Fountain Pens, Crayon, Theme Paper. 
I.cad Pencils, from one cent to ten cents. A splendid 
Pencil, two for 5 cents, or one for 3 cents.

All kinds of ink from -*> cents to 25 cents. Rules, 
Scissors, Erasers. Map Crayon— in fact, a very com
plete stock of School Supplies.

It is time now since the hot weather is giving way 
some to look about your general health. Should you need 
a tonic to help you back to normalcy try a bottle of 
Peptonia or Beef Wine and Iron, they will help to build 
up the run-down system.

We ask you kindly to visit our store whether you 
buy or not.

Very respectfully,

FERGESON BROTHERS

HERE’S WHY
— It will pay you to trade with u*.

We can save you money on quality petroleum 
products, whether you operate an automobile or a fleet 
of trucks and tractors.

TRACTOR MEN!
Now that the rains have made fail 

plowing possible, start now to realize a 
from your crops next year by reducing the cost of pro
duction through the use of our fuels and oil».

sowing and 
better profit

We have a complete line of U.
S. TIRES, the only tir h„ 
ries the mark “Tempered 
her,” which insures greater 
age at no extra cost.

i Car
l i  ub- 
mile-

COME TOCROWELL TRADES DAY

Fall’s Independent
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

100 per cent Independent— 100 per cent Guaranteed

Lew-

Fri-

th, number from here at-
"ingtiig at Gambleville

, night.
, /v reun'un Picnic was held 
\ at Giibble Park near 
I'onoring Mr. anil Mrs. 

of California. Those 
w er wlrft- Beulah Miller 
th , °n’ '  rs' bessie Graham 
t. o‘n 1 1 McLean, Mr. anil 
■ and family o f Los
. ,,.a '*■: Mr. and Mrs. 
J, t,Vcr a,lfi daughter. 
, 3 " '  Mr- and Mrs. W. II. 
, r>, family, Mr. and Mrs. 
-'V'-ell and son, Mrs. Kate 

n Vi l:' ' sie Knight and 
., IV|le Sellars, Claude 

Hal,. Lillie Mae 
n all of Crowell; Mrs. J. 

onj n‘ ;on' J- S.. Mrs. Corn 
In u . Misses Marjorie 

®T“ rifotd o f Marga 
. - 1 Mrs. Jim Brisco re
s' h, P'r *u’me in California 
fiat " r.ni.n,f' accompanied bv 

who win vi’,it
Marvin Brotherton and 

Thursday from 
‘"n m v “ ” ' Mexico and

Leonard

# Glasgow are liable to
*li *IOn for every had egg

* înka î* » " «nhorse
of Chicago 

out o f a burningirftk/ Ul OI a ourrunjr
« i Ä 'w i ü * '“"'- • " " 'I

nu*
vote

To the Citizens of 
Foard County:

The big majority you gave 
me for State Senator in the pri
mary election August J5th made 

very happy- This heavy 
was specially gratifying, 

coming to me ns it did after the 
unfair campaign made agatns 
me. I shall ever bo grateful 
to the fine citizenship of Foard 
Ccuntv who refused be mis
led and instead, endorsed my 
record of service in the Senate 
by this great majotilv«

No man eve- had more loyal 
friends, nor friends who m -re 
un-elfishlv stood by hint. • 
cannot see or reach all of you
p, ! sonally, I take this method
of thanking you f rom 1 ‘ 1 ”
, f my heart.

In return for this 
dmnement, I Pli;d^°
-ame conscientious,
u,„l honest service 
toforc given you. 0

b e n  g . o n e a l

tine cn- 
you the 
' faithful, 

I have here- LILLY MOTOR COMPANY
Crowell, Texas
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V
PACE  FOUR THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S

T H E
Foard County New*

T F KLEPPER, Kd.tor-Owner. 
MACK BOSWELL W t  Editor.

Entere* at the Post Office at 
Crowell. Tt-xas •*> second cïass 
matter.

C ro w e ll, T ex * ». A u çu it 30. 19J*1

. . .  Ç l r î u t r  —
I will think—talk—write 
T nui Centennial in 1936/ This 
is to be my celebration. In its 
achtet ement I may gire fret play 
to my patriotic lore for Texas' 
hervt. past: m > confidence tn its 
glortes that art to be............

L E T 'S  STO !» T H IS
“ M  S P IC K S  R A C K E T ”

Five Hundred Dollars 
Is F o a r d Allotment 

F o r  Rehabilitation
Cheeks totalling approximately 

$235,000, representing the Fed* 
eral Government's allotment to 
Texas counties for rural rehabili
tation projects, have been made 
out for administrators in 1 Id Tex
as counties.

Eoard County's allotment in j 
this program is $500.1*0.

Tin bulk o f this money, accord
ing to J. K. Stanford, head of
th« rural rehabilitation department 
of Texas Keliei commission, will 
be used to Case and repair farm j 
h ..as with sufficient tillable land ; 
t produce food and feed require-; 
meets of the families who will or-j 
capy them. A part of the fund ai-1 
-• xx-11 go for such capital goods I 
as milk cows, laying hens, meat > 
hogs, brood sows, and supplement
ary f e e d  for livestock. Still an- 
other part of the money » i l l  be 
used in the building o f rural work 
centers, where citizens of the com
munity may find employment dur- | 
ing their spore time.

The “ big push" in the rural re- 
habilitation pr gi-am. Stanford I 
-an!, will b> in September and Oc
tober. at which time most o f the 
constructional work will be done 

' m «.riUr to ha\ clients established 
in their homes before winter. The 
rural rehabilitation program hopes 
to take thousands of families from 
relief rolls and establish them per
manently in these new rural 
homes.

• • • • • the 
and which am tmim Four Great Tn

Maly BtfcAC

®  B A R T O N

W.D.McFARLANE 
ONEAL, STOKES 
D1ST. W I N N E R S

! Cotton Blank* Sent
to College Station

Crwwwlt, T »*», Aanm jJ

° P en«ng Date*!

The application blank- of 761 
cotton growers in K >ai d County 
for tax exemption certi lie ates were 
mailed to the A. & M. Extension 
Service at College Sta'ioti so

A PROPHET DISHONORED W. 1>. MeFarlane of Graham, 
Fen G. Omul of Wichita Kails

The d«xath o f John the Baptist was the firs', warning Jesus had of ‘j ch ' on ndi d at e s hi The three 
the fate in store for Him. Cast into prison for denouncing the lieen- i district rae< s in which Foard 
tuous marriage of Herod, John was sacrificed to the wicked request o f , County voters had a part, 
the wife, Herodias, and her abandoned daughter, Salome. McFurlane’s lead ot about tivc

And when the daughter o f the said Herodias! thousand votes ° ' 1' ‘ ‘V'1 ,-
came in, and danced, and pleased Herod and them 1 While

The News will appre, ¡atj 
information from -cliool 0fl 

: and patrons of tt„. l0unty 
ing the opening <iaie„ for 

last tichools- Opening date* 
Saturday for cheeking and approv- 1 we know at

■ al. !
These certificates are necessary 

fm farmer* to market their allot
ment under the Banl head act. It 
was necessary for both contract | 
signers- and non-signers in the gov
ernment cotton program to make 
application for tax exemption cer-1 
tificates.

many predicted

Present arc;
Crowell 
Four Corners- 
Thalia 
Gamhk'ville 
Margaret 
Black 
Vivian 
Ayers ville 
West Ray land

that sat with him, the king said unto the damsel, tj1a( ^  Congressman would he re -; I 
Ask o f me whatsoever thou wilt and 1 will give it 
thee. . . .

nominated for a second 
was generally believed that 

: race would be a close one. 
And she went forth, and said unto her mother. j,-al.]aru, carried all counties

What shall I ask? And she said, the head of John the exception o f Archer
I Wichita.

MANY t h a n k s

ish to thunk all for the fine f ‘f*
term, it support given m. in the election .-laytenville 

Saturday. , Beaverlast
J. G. FORI*. Constable. Good Creek

the Baptist. . . .
And immediately the king sent an exec utioner. 
And brought his head in a charger, and gave 

it to the damsel: and the damsel gave it to her moth
er.

The death of John cast a permanent shadow- 
over the heart o f Jesus and added greatly to the force and bitterness 
of His denunciations. His rejection by His home town, Nazareth, was 
another blow. It is easy to imagine the high hopes with which Ho had 
turned Hi* steps toward it. He had already succeeded in Capernaum
and near-by cities; He had made a great stir in the capital. For the Wichita

With les* than 500 votes unre 
ported in the district, the vote 
by the counties o f the l 'Uh Dis
trict was a- follows:

County- 
Clay 
Cooke 
'Denton 
Knox 
Montague 
■ Throckmorton

> taint d lc
a ty|H of racket th:it hay pr *v« n Irani Lation 0
a >erK-L lanciai rain v• pon the 1 and tile out
cuirrr.urlit y It ITIll£Tnt hi* termci ; are the i>nts
th«- “ au •s rack«ft * and is work- 1 S'tantifold !hy
U-nt sta)W>.

promo 
earn ivaals

r> of 
and

various ! 
»-piH'ial- rest

1 fall
fn

arr
>m t 
ives.

ly the* srwai •atn ai 1liirei tors around •uruir
who •! 1 « ta; umuMal- • tent i* n to th
*-nt pia v. 1 when n■> orj

In ailmost every stane t . the or- in*: one *01
ir~mzat ion under auspii-es that no one 1
the ont ertai nnipnt held receives onal.
a very ail t» t *nta>rt* of the and ial 01

whi

nt worthy cause 
>wn “ racke-tcrs" 
gx t the cash.

proceeds. ni 
some instane 
tmn suffers ¡ 
h».s Th« «
and carnivals 
ter. are - ■

ter

. and in 
■ ganira- 
inancial 
t shows 
lhc htt-

hose rackets, hut as j 
th«v will be coming) 

l. We arc calling at- ; 
ie matter at this time ! 
ionization is sponsor- 
these affairs in order 
may take tins criticism 

Most o f  otir civic 
rgamzations have new 

offi. i rs wh,. possibly have not had 
th- sue. expereinco that this “ aus- 
pici-s racket" brings. Cash will 
In n< !• to. plentiful in Stamford 
this fall and winter and such as 
w have should not be wasted in

n<> arsiument to con\ .nee the aver* si hemes of thi^ kind.
JUT men that no worthy organ- II an organization i> worth any-
izatior should have a part ir hrinsr- thin K to it members um1 to the
ms: sueh an atTai? to town. even if comniunity it should be financed
it were profitable !i m the- finan by ts nientben or by dii ei t con-
nal .«tandpoint. trib utions. It will not cost the

Tht method ui ze «.ut-oi-town c*»mmunity one -fourth as niuch by
pn-moter o f home theatricals is that methoi as it does thi ough so-

first time in history the name o f Nazareth was linked with the name o f 
a national character. He would go hack to His old friends and neigh
bors. give them the glad tidings, heal their sick, and share with them 
the joys o f success. But the town received Him scornfully. “ You may 
have fooled them in Capernaum." the cynical faces said, “ but little 
old Nazareth isn't so slow. You’re no prophet; we know you. You're 
just the boy who used to work in the carpenter shop.”

He could do there no mighty work because o f their unbelief.
His mother and brothers wavered, feeling it unsafe to he closely 

connected with one who was stirring up so much opposition. They 
urged Him to go up to Jerusalem.

For even His brvthem did not believe Him.
So. deserted by those who ought to have stood by Him most 

staunchly, abandoned by this popular following, supported only by His 
original little group o f disciples, and they wavering and in odubt. He 
made His way back to Jerusalem to fare the events o f that last great 
week which the Gospels give us in such full detail.

In the tinul hour o f tragedy even His disciples were missing. Only 
a few strii ken women huddled at the foot of the Cross, and the last 
word of faith was spoken not by a friend but fell from the lips o f a 
crucified thief;

Lord, remember me when thou contest into thy kingdom.
So He died, and thus« who had demanded His blood regarded their 

triumph as complete.

Wise-
Young

Hardeman
Archer
Buylor
Foard
Jack
Wilbarger

with
•v for

not so obvious. the sin 
man gains the confidence 
officers o f the organizati 
a plan to make a loT of m 
th^ club treasury. When the di
rector arrives she -uecee'is in 
nagging some ,.f the prominent 
people of the town into taking 
parts in the play just to help out 
the elul or auxiliary' or associa
tion. a- the case may be. The 
merchants arc sold worthless ad
vertising just *' h* !p out the same 
club or organization. The people- 
buy tickets they don't want just 
to help the cause-. The members 
<T the organizat on work and work. 
Bv the time the show is ready to

e-- i aliei'. lenefit entertainments of 
the the kind w* have described.

.s’.amf rd organizations should 
ref-i.-e t sponsor such entertain- 
mints and Stamford people should 

fuse to patronize them. The 
Vnieri on Legion is to l*e com- 
mended -n its decision a few 

• ■nth- ago to stop sponsoring 
carnival* It is an example that 
hr well be followed by all or

ganizations which have the wei- 
faie f thf community at heart.

I,< t it h*- understood that we 
err not . riticising home-talent 
programs and entertainments stag- 
■ d and directed hy home (K-ople. 
We nr« «peaking and shall eon-

R ain - Nomination* Won by 
Bomar and Hughs ton

Totals 6,696 31. 184
Incomplete.

Senate Race

Oneal, candidate for a secend
term in the state si■nate, scored
the most outstanding district vic
tory, def eating his opponent, 1in i
tin, by 1»bout 8,600 vot*s. (.1ne» 1
carried 1-very county of the dis-
t rit-t by substantial majol itie:

W ith all but about 100 votes
account ed for. the n•suits in this
race wert> as follows:
County Loftin Oneal
Knox 1,183 1.653
Wichita 3,079 7.404

Young 1.787 2.211
Clay 1,47h 2.001
Hardeman 1.232 1.850
Foard 408 623
Baylor 773 1.343
Archer 934 1.371
Wilbarg* •r 1,706 2,682

i Continued from Page 1 ) Ed P. Romar o f Henrietta, for
mer Crowell resident, will he the 

the county <-ast of Crowell, how- next sheriff of Clay County, since n 
ever, very little water went into he won the .)eim,rratio nomination ! '"
tanks in the western section. The 
downpour was o f sufficient force
to break W. S. J. Russell’s dam on ! In the first primary he vote was 
Middle Beaver Creek, south of very close anting four of the five

over Ray Phagan by the narrow 
margin of S votes last Saturday.

Totals 12.5KO 21.17-1
Incomplete.
Oneal and Loftin were in the 

run-off for the same office four 
years ago, at which time the re
sults were: Oneal 16,129, Loftin 
13,641.

-e staged. <v- :yb d' :- tired and tit u< !"  -peak out, if the occasion
'lisg’-isteri. It th -Vi w is a flop. arise-. against the "auspices rack-
the director y  -- v ; at’« - ,ken in. et" in all of its forms.— Stamford 
I f  it a success, the director, or American
her manager ft yonder in Kan- *•>--------------------
a* C r Kalamazoo, gets mow Th. lalp„st elephant at th< 

< ■ it anyway. Philadelphia Zoo consumes a dai-
Thi result .- that Stamford ]y ration of 100 pounds of hay. 10 

people nave «pi-nt a lot of tinve quarts o f ■ rushed vegetables and
•••od m> r.ey to heir -• m« local - r- l*' quarts of oats and bran.

Batteries -  Parts -  Accessories 
Floor Mats -  Auto Glass 

Top Material
Rebuilt Generators and Starter* 

Armatures Con, Rods — Radiators

THE A L L E N  C O M P A N YTHE SOUTHS
Hotel Rooms'
await you at the

JEFFERSON
H O T E L

fc^ryltonq worthwhile m Dallas k at your very 
fnqerTpç when you stay at the Jefferson, 
rlqht In doumtcwr Dallas toonq beautiful term 
fbrk Fireproof ça race gdjoins hotel Plenty 
a  podtl nq spoce- afyva cs ;0elioous food 

.Jefferson' C ‘ert low rates in th Cafe

«uaot«i

D A L L A S .  Texas

1 C rowell.
Late cotton and feed art al

ready showing signs o f improve
ment in the eastern part < f  the 

! county. The rains came too late 
to help crops over most o f the 
western part o f the county.

Provision o f moisture to insure 
wheat pasture for stock is a fea- 

Iture o f the downpour that will 
j prove of inestimable value to this 
• section.

Until the recent rains the last 
general downpour o\rer Foard 

| County was on May 22. It rang- 
■ ed from one to one and one-half 
inches over most o f the county, 
measuring 1.50 at Crowell. That 
rain, as has been the case for the« 
past year in the western section, 
was a half inch and less in that 
vicinity.

Although the May 22 downpour 
was the last general rain over the 
county, spotted rains had since 
been received in certain parts o f 
the county.

On June 11 Crowell received .85 
of an inch following the destruc
tive hail, which ruined crops in 
the Black section. Again on July 
2 a local rain amounted to .24 o f 
an inch at Crowell.

January and February were 
dry months in Foard. The best 
rain in months fell over the coun
ty March 1-3, measuring 2.6 inch
es here. As usual it xvas lighter 

i in the western section.
On March 25 a general rain ov

er West Texas amounted to .8 of 
an inch at Crowell. The next good 

, rain was on April 18 when 1.7 
inches fell here. It was general 

i over most of Foard, but very light 
in the western part.

Following scattered showers o f 
a week, a general rain of over 

‘ two inches over most of the coun
ty fell on May 3. On May 14 a 
half inch was recorded at Crow
ell. Most of the county was cov-1 
ered at that time. The next rain 
wa* on May 22, which as mention
ed above, was the last general rain j 
received until the rains o f the past i 

i week.
The total rainfall for 1!».“ 4 that 

! ha-, been measured at the Crowell 
| State Bank amounts to 14.75 
‘ inches. The average annual rain
fall for Foard is slightly above 24 ■ 
inches, based on records for over 
a 20-year period. Only 19.27 
inches fell in Foard in 1933.

candidates. Mi. Bonier is the fath- 
>i of Mrs. .'civ. Long of Crowcii.

Wallace Hughston , f  McKin
ney, nephew of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Hughst >r; o f Crowell, was also 
victorious in another dose race. 
He defeated Claude Isbell cf 
Rockwall County 8,75.! to 8 r.'.i'i 
in the race for state senator from 
th«- 10th District.

SPENCE THANKS VOTERS

District Judge Race
In one of the closest district j 

races in many years, Stokc-s won 
over Bonner by the narrow mar- J 
gin of 141 votes. Bonner carried 
Foard and Wilbarger counties, 
however, the large majority re
ceived by the incumbent in Hard«*- j 
man was more than enough to ' 
offset Bonner’s lead in the other! 
two counties.

The vote by counties in thi- 
raee was:

County Stokes Bonner

Monday issued a statement of ap
preciation to the x'oters o f the llith 
district who supported him in his 
race for Congress.

The statement follows:
" I  wish to take this method of 

thanking those persons who sup
ported me and I regret that I can
not thank each one of them per
sonally. The support and confi
dence of my friends will always be 
my proudest possession."

Foal'd 144 6(13
Hardeman 2,024 1. 162
Wilbarger 1,985 21,574

Totals 4,453 ! .312

Four years ago these two men
were the only candidates for this
office and the results in the first
primary at that time were; Stokes
5,056, Bonner 3,359.

More bantam chickens that were 
ever shown in the South before 
will be on exhibit at the 1934 
Statu Fair of Texas Poultry Show. 
The Bantam Show this year will 
be three shows in one— the South, 
ern Show of the American Bantam 
Association, the Southwestern 
Bantam Association, and the reg
ular show of the State Fair. Ban
tam will be shown during the sec
ond week o f the exposition . . Oct. 
13 to 21.

Interesting Notes

Old watches, rings and pins 
bought from homes o f th'- people 
are producing more gold bullion 
for the United States Treasury 

Ithan newly mined gold.

Thalia Upsets Crowell 
Boxes With Earliest 
R e t u r n s  in Primary

In the first Democratic primary 
on July 28, the members of the 
election staffs of boxes Nos. 2 and 
4, northeast Crowell and north- 

! west Crowell, completed their rc- 
! turns within a few minutes after 
! the closing of the polls at 7 
[o ’clock, the No. 2 staff submitting 
their results to those conducting 

. the election board at Reeder's 
Drug Store a few seconds ahead.

Hot competition between the 
I two boxes to get in their returns 
1 first was again in order last Sat- 
i urday. Within about a minute 
after the polls dosed Saturday 
night, Joe Roberts as messenger 
for No. 2 and Lawrence Kimsev 
for No. 4, reached the election 
board in a mad dash at about the 
same time, only to find Turn Reed
er already taking complete r' 
turns by telephone from G. A 
Shultz, who was reporting for the 
No. 6 and No. 7. East and West 
Thalia boxes.

1 he two Thalia boxes completed 
their returns at about the same 
time. Presiding officer,- ¡ir,d elec
tion clerks for the two boxes were: 
No. 6— E. G. Grimsley, presiding 
officer; W. F. Wood, ('has Hatha
way. T. H. Matthews, G W. 
Seales. No. 7— A. B. Wisdom, 
presiding officer; Mrs. G. A. 
Shultz, Mrs. Willie Cato, Mis- 
Merle Banister, Tom Abston.

T. V. Rascoe and J. R. Veverly 
were the presiding officers for No. 
■1 anil No. 2, respectively.

John H. Sharp, who has engaged
in the practice o f law for the past 
25 years in Ellis County, xvill sue- j th 
ceeil Judge Greenwood, who wa.- 
not a candidate, as associate jus- ! United

Astronomers say that there are 
50 comets continually circling about 

• planet Jupiter.

States Department of
In Germany, bright yellow arm- tice of the Supreme Court. He ran Labor statistics reveal that \mer- 
nds hearing a triangle o f large a close race in Saturday’s primary -

with H. S. Lattimore o f Fort 
Worth. A t present Mr. Sharp is 
a member of the Supreme Court

bands bearing a triangle of large 
black dots, are placed on the arms 
o f persons who are cither deaf, or 
blind, aa a warning to motorists.

, .......  V ' .«av ga IIICI -
lean worker? lost *50,000.000 in 
wages through strike? and lock- 
° 'ltJ'forinx the first seven months 
of 1934.

TO OU R  C U S T O M E R S :
We want to tell you about an important chancel 

our policy—a change which we believe you will welro« 
— for it will save you money and enable us to serve >4  
better.

You. of course, know that all business is under 
ing changes. We. as merchants, must keep up ait 
these changes. There is a decided trend in the 
business, from the manufacturer on down, toward 1 
and short-time credits. We are now obliged to pay < 
for a great deal of merchandise we buy and re 
you. Other supply houses now ask us to pay the 
weekly, so you can see. then, unless we get our me 
promptly from our customers, we are out of step 
the times— our expeases go up. and we must chan 
higher prices.

But most of our customers tell us the> want us( 
keep our prices down—and we expect to co-operate, I 
we must have your co-operation, too. Not only are' 
going to keep our prices as low as possible, but in 
cases we expect to reduce them, as a result of our 1 
policy, so that the dollar you spend with u- will 
farther. In order to do that we are changing our rre 
terms.

Beginning SEITK.MKER 1st. our terms will he 1 
follows: All of our charge accounts will be asked 
pay their hills promptly on the first of the month.; 
pay them in full.

These terms will enable us to affect many savia 
that we expect to pass on to you. We are sure thenyo 
wiM be glad to co-operate and help us adjust our bu 
ness 1 <» the spirit of the recovery. We are going to j 
you to continue with us under this new plan which' 
enable us to serve you better and give you greater' 
ues.

I .«Hiking forward to your continued and valuaN 
patronage under this new policy, we are.

Very truly yours.“rSYSTEI
ANNrtlINf RHF.NT

We have added to our business a service departmfi 
known as—

International Service

JOE WARD has been employed to have charge' 
this service We are prepared to repair your farm 

ehinery. If you have a tractor that needs rej*airing. 

would be glad to figure with you.

Don’t forget to bring your repair work to INTE 

NATIONAL SERVICE.

Register Here for CASH PRIZES

SELF TRUCK & TRACTOR Cl

WELCOME TO CROWEll
On Trades Day or Any Day

V̂e invite you to visit us while here an*! 
are sure that you will find it to your in
terest to take advantage of some of the 
many values that we have to offer.

Register Here for CASH PRIZES

LANIER HARDWARE C O W
“If It’s Hardware

«I H LANIER. Jr.
-W e  Have It"

G. T. If-
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g e n e r a l  i n s u r a n c e
FIRE. T O R N A D O  ami FIAIl.

L E O  S P E N C E R

(■o to M. S. Henry & Co. fo r ' 
school supplie«.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. Boyd sfa nt
U'o week-end visitine in ('why ; 

L|oy<l counties.

R. N. Barker Secures 
Retail Ser. Station

K. N. Barker, local Phillips 
lid” wholesale agent, has secur- 

ed tin- interest of Bill Husseil in
i Mrs. Nora Board man is in Trus-jthe Russel Service Station, for- : 
j eott nursing Mrs. J. IJ. Westbrook, merly the Fox-llarrell Station, i 

suffered a strike of paralysis I and is now opciuting this business.) 
i Monday. ! He has also moved his whole-

--------  | sale office o f the1 Phillips Petrol-

terial for St. M a 'y ’s football 
team of 1935. Frank Bridge«, for- 
n.er coaeh at Bavlor l.'niversity 
and Simmons University, is thè 
new St. Mary’s coaeh.

«j..*»»*••j. *|* ij< •¡•*4**1**«®***

PHONK

G ENERAL INSURANCE ANO LOANS

NO. 283 Office l’OKtoffice llldg.

Ray Burns left tht- week for! 
M't Springs, Aik., where he will 

I attend school. He was a student 
I in the ,-chool system there last 
I year.

cunt Co. front Lilly Motor Co. to 
his retail station, which is no» 
the Russell Service Station, for- 
of **K. X. Barker Service Station.”

cab
Radio

*1.35, Í1 
aek Bros.

us sell you your radio bai
ami tubes. Kveready bât
it. C. A. tulscs, the best for 

‘dio Womack Bros.

Fixait 
15c.- M.

enamel for 
S, Henry &

any
Co.

surface

batteries. Evcreadv, 
<' and *2.50.— Wom-

T<* »ill lind canning supplies
S Henry k  Co.

Try a suek " f  Yukon’s Best Hour 
and meal. -Spencer’s Cash Feed 

! Store

I B. Irenes of Bowie visited 
in < rowell last week. He is an 
"Id neighbor and friend o f Mrs. 
<• W Walthall.

Mrs. J. R. Beverly returned 
last week from Dallas where sh<

| spent ten days buying for The 
lievi rly Shop.

Drilling Halted on 
Baker-Beverly Teat

Drilling operations on Janies 
Blair Baker’s No. 1 J. \\ . Beverly 
test five and one-half miles north 
o f Crowell hav< been delayed for 
over a wetk and swedging of col
lapsed easing in the hole is now 
taking place. A depth of around 2,- 
100 feet ha1- been reached in it.

A fter encountering a light oil 
sand at u depth o f around 3,GOO 
feet in the Texas Company's No. 
5 L. K. Johnson, lb miles west of 
Crowell, it is reported that plans 
art being made to drill deeper.

¡In. Will Hlavaty and infant
¿ter of Thalia are doing niefs 
! tht ! a! hospital.

Mrs. O. B. Stanley of Abilene 
was here la-t Friday and Saturday I 
visiting Mr. and Mr- Edgar Wo
mack.

Mis Inda Mupp of Frederick, 
<tkla., i.- visiting relatives hire 
this week. She taught in the lo
cal school system about ten years 
ago.

We have the Norge line of 
electric an<l gasoline powered 
washing machines. There are 
none better.— Womack Bros.

Notary Appointment« 
Are Now Available

ï

:c

SATURDAY i TRADES DAY
SPECIALS
ROAST, Beef, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
SUGAR, Cloth Bags, 10 lbs. . . 58c

í

I

Miss Elsie 
Ì from
id summer session o f W. T,
C.

_ , Fay for a gas water
haye Roark has re-, you ust it; let us figur 
Canyon where she — M. S. Henry & Co

heater as 
with you.

]/ei j- demonstrate a
fitter—let us furnish 
io the family washing free. It 
l*ll itself.— Womack Brot,

and Mrs. P. E. Todd and 
¿ter-. Mi -es (ìussie and Haz- 
ft Tuesday for a trip to 
and R' kdale to visit rela-

FOR i'OOL

Refreshing Drinks
—and—

Sandwiches
See

Fred at Wilbarjrer-Koard 
County Line.

red Caldwell, Prop.

FINF. WATCH. CLOCK .nd 
JF.WELRY REPAIRED 

S F. JEFFERSON 
Watch Maker

All
of

work Ruar antedi. West side 
Square. Crowell, Texas

Bv All Means Come To Crowell on
T R A D E S  D A Y

1JE INVITE you to visit our store while here on 
I TRADES DAY o r any day. Make it your head

quarters and if we can serve you in any way. we shall 
bf pleased to do so.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Whatever you need in the school supply line— you 

may find just what you need at this store.

SEEDER’S D R U G  STORE

Back to School anil Back to
HENRY’S

For Your School Supplies
r̂ayolot Coloring Rets, 8 colors •?r
-rayolnt Coloring Sets, 16 colors -----  .
Sinners Pencils ................................... -
|J*P Colors __________________
Jfors, Blunt and Sharp Pointed......................
t>“. ?• 12-inch with protracting scales------------------
Kemforrements, Gummed Cambric, 100 for - -  f
I T  Paste, white and sticky..........- .................  g
pi. ’ Blue-Black, per bottle------- ------- ------
o j  lvt‘x ink, washable, per bottle —  
r j p’ washable, black, per bottle

Vo, -’/;?0<1 "*r*ting Pencils, 2 f o r ------ '
e!* et Pencils, Removable Eraser, each 
p,Jl" pencils, a Rood writer, each
tp ■ laff, cork tip, each___________________ ~
.W ,‘V,‘r F,,l|ntain Pens, self-filling, each -w
\ ĉ r|an Fountain Pens, Gold nib. easy writing. •. •_
Cfm .Rs- Pocket Size, each - ........ - - y  V " .,’2
Tv(;J,"s,lt'on Books, 4 sizes,-------  . _ ;,c ‘! Tj!

Paper, round comer, smooth finish -5c and

t h 'f i feaNo,e Book : 10c'
Jj!* l'> our store for all your school supplies, our prices 

and we appreciate your business.

I  S. Henry & Co.
Register Here for CASH PRIZES

Dov,. -t-ason open.- 
•S>nt. 1st. Plenty of 
S. Hi-nry A: Co.

Beautiful merchandise will Ex- 
arriving most every day now. The 
very newest styles in dresses,

Saturday, suite, Eat-, etc.— The Beverly
shells. M Shop.

i Rev Gen. K. Turrentine has 
gone to ( dorado to accompunv 

Nonre—  hi- family horn. They haw been 
a Norge 1 there for two weeks

Ev* ready heavy duty radio B 
batteries only $1.70- Liiver built 
H D.. $2.50.- -Wnmarl Bros.

Mr. ami Mrs. I T. Graves and 
children, Camille and Frame- La- 
Rue. have returned from n visit 
with relatives at Stephenville.

Mr. and Mr-. J. K. Harwell and 
children. Helen and Harry, left 
Sunday for a visit of several days 
at Fan Angel, and points in New 
Mexico.

■ Mrs. Homer B. I sit ham and two
children, Davis and Marv, o f Bowie 
vi-ited Mrs. G. W. Walthall Thurs- 
du> and Friday of last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves, »ho  
spent the summer at Stephenville,
returned t" Crowell Sunday. They 
visited the World's Fair in Chicago 
before returning home.

Mi-- Doris Poole o f Seminole, 
Okla., has returned to her home af
ter an extended visit with Eer 
unde and aunt. Mr. and Mr-' Olun 
Cooke.

I i t u- install u gas wati r Eeatcr 
for you on monthly payment plan. 

M S. Henry & Co.

Vance Swaim returned Tuesday 
from .Milwaukee, Wis., where he 
attended the annua! eonvention of 
the American Bar Association.

Many Crowell and Foard Coun
ty students in colleges this sum
mer returned to their homes last 
week-end.

Any Foard County citizen de
siring to become a Notary Public 
i» afforded the opportunity of 
having immediate action taken in 
this respect by writing either Geo. 
Moffett, representative from this 

[district, or Senator Ben G. Oneal 
in care o f Capitol Station, Austin.

The Bankhead cotton hill has 
made it necessary for a number 
of new Notaries to he appointed.

Oneal and Moffett are now at
tending the short six-eial session of 
the Legislature railed by Gover
nor Ferguson for the purpose of 
providing more relief bonds.

I SPUDS, pk* •*••»•••»•••*••••• 35c 
! SALT, 25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c j

Sehool supplies at 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blair and 
daughter left Sunday on a vaca
tion. during which they planned 
t«> visit friends and relatives in 
Childress, Wellington and other 
points.

m s. id nry “End O ’ Summer” Sale 
At R. B. E d w a r d s

!

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Marshall of 
the Texa- Co. field west of Cro»'- 
ell returned last week after a va- 
c:r.cm of two weeks during which | Richard Clark, 
they visited Mr. Marshall’s par
ent- in Oklahoma, the World’s 
hair and other point' in Illinois.

The twins born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard H. Male on Aug. 13 at 
the home o f Mrs. Male’s parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark, have 
been named Virginia Frances and

R. B. Edward« Co. will con
duct an “ End O’ Summer Sale,” 
which » ’ill open tomorrow and last 
ten days.

One thousand full page circulars 
have been printed at The News o f
fice for this event. An ad con
cerning it also appears in this is
sue.

j CHEESE, Print, lb. . . . . . . . . . 17c
| WEINERS, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
| K. C. Balling Powder, 25c size. .22c f 
| MUSTARD, qt. j a r . . . . . . . . 17c

Mi Lit hn Crews left last 
Thui-day for Chicago to attend 
•In- World’s Fair. She joined 

I friends in Dalla- with whom she 
will maki the trip.

Window 
roller only 
Company.

shades complete with 
25c.— M. S. Henry &

JOE WARD WITH SELF
TRUCK A TRACTOR CO.

Mi— Elizabeth Kincaid is in
Dalla- where she » i l l  he employed 
a- a stylist for A. Harris and Co., 
in the I Julies' Read.V-to-Wear di
vision. She entered upon her 

. duties thi- morning.

Mrs. Charlie Graham and two 
daughters. Misses Jeraldine and 
Charlcstinc, returned to their 
honie»in McLean Monday after
noon after a two weeks visit with 
Mrs. Graham’s father. N. P. Ferge- 
son, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mis- Myrna Holman and Mun- 
i-or, Welch returned Sunday from a 
trip t" the World's Fair Miss Hol- 

1 man's sistei of Kilgore also made 
the trip to the fair with them.

Miss Frances Reynolds has re- 
! turned to Chillicothe. after a visit 
- f several days w ith her grandpar

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Loyd,
i and family.

Mrs. Grace Bennett, »'ho has 
been in Crowell visiting the fam- 

1 ilies of her brothers, the Fergeson 
brothers, is now in Amarillo visit
ing friends. She will return to 

; Crowell before going hack to her 
home in Chicago.

Jo,- Ward assumed duties Mon
day with the mechanical depart

'd o f Ft If Tu ck  Tractor Co., 
local International Harvester Co. 
dealers. He is now in charge o f 
the department known as "Inter
national Service,” which is given 
over to the repair o f tractors and 
farm machinery.

Regular auto repair service will 
also be done by Mr. Ward in con
nection with his new duties.

NEW THALIA TEACHERS

PICKLES, qt. j a r . . . . . . . . . .
COMPOUND, 8 lb. Carton. . . 75c
FLOUR, Pride of Altus, 48 lbs, $1.75

Fox Brothers

!
$
!

?

I

We have some good 
used oil stoves.— M. S. 
Company.

values
Henry

Mi«. W. H. Moyer will return i 
to Crowell today after a visit of 
several days in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. West at Wichita 

! Falls. Mrs. West and t » ’o chil- 
I dren visited in the Moyer home 
! last »-eek.

Lee Nowlin o f Hedley has ac
cented a position as coach and 
principal of Thalia High School, 
succeeding Clyde F'incher in this 
po«ition. Henry Teague o f Crow
ell has also been employed to teach 
in the grade sehool at Thalia.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

•X -X -X -X -X -X -X —X-Î— !-X-

Wave lengths only four inches 
long are sent out by a little trans
mitter recently developed.

Russians are making paper from 
a very tough species o f native 
grass.

Miss Ossie Mae l^anier returned j 
to her home in Llano last week af- 

I ter a visit here in the home o f her 
| uncle, J. II. Lanier, and family, j 
j Granville l-anier took her to .
IJano and his aunt, Mrs. Mae 1 

1 Lanier, returned to Crowell for 
a short visit here. She left Mon
day for a visit with relatives in j 
Knox City.

The program at the luncheon 
o f the Rotary Club Wednesday 
consisted o f taiks by Grady Graves. 
O. L. Savage and I. T. Graves. W. 
F. Kirkpatrick was in charge of 
the program.

Coach Graves discussed foot
ball prospects for Crowell High 
during the coming season and new 
football rules. Rev. Savage spoke 
in the interest o f a plan for the 
club to sponsor in assisting “ fund
ies-”  boys to attend athletic con
tests. Supt. Graves gave an ac
count of school prospects for the 
1934-35 season.

luirge enough t<> accommodate 
wiring for several circuits, a new - 
metal duet or channel protects elec
trical an«i telephone wires laid or. 
the floor.

A newly-invented glass may he 
h»ated and then plunged into ice 
water without cracking.

M ” SYSTEM

SPEND THE DAY  

In Crowell Monday

You may win one of the 

CASH PRIZES!

Make it a point to try one of our 

DINNERS 

on that day.

REMEMBER — We also have 

the best coffee, sandwiches,
hamburgers, cold drinks, can
dies. tobacco, etc. Sanitary 

I service, always.

You are always welcome at.—

Raymond’s Cafe
North Side of Square.

L. H. Williams visited his wife, 
who is in the Sanitarium at Snni- 
torium. Texas, from Thursday to 
Sunday o f last week. Mrs. W il
liams is recovering nicely and » ’as 
able t<> make a trip to San Angelo, 
1H milt« distance, with Mr. W il
liams while he was there.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Stockholders of the Foard Coun
ty Hospital Association will meet 
Sept. 4, 1934, at 3 p. nt., at the 
Crowell State Bank. A ll stock
holders are urged to be present.

Executive Committee.
Walter Brisco o f Acme spent 

last week here visiting his cousin, 
: Elmer Brisco, and family and oth
er relatives and friends. Mr. 
Brisco is a former resident o f this 
county, living here about twenty 
years ago.

Mrs. H. R. Crain and daughter 
o f Waco and Mrs. T. W. Grice 
and four children of Fort Worth, 
were guests in the home o f their 

'sister, Mrs. Perry Hunter, last 
week. On Thursday, another sis
ter, Mrs. Bardie Crass, and her 
three children of Electra were vis
itors in the Hunter home.

Mose Sint.«, business manager of 
St. Mary’s University at San An
tonio, was a visitor in Crowell 
Monday. He was in Decatur Col- 

j  lege at the time a number o f lo- 
. cal boys were students in that 
school. While here he visited Tom 
Beverly, a former classmate, who 
introduced him to promising ma-

TRADES D A Y  
VISITORS

We extend you a cordial invita
tion to visit us Trades Day or 
any day. We know that our 
service and products »rill please
you.

REGISTER HERE

G 1 R S C H  
Service Station

Conoco Products

ORR’S
BAKERY

— Joins other Crowell firms in 

extending you an invitation to 

he here on TRADES DAY. 

Naturally, we will appreciate a 

visit from you.

REGISTER HERE FOR CASH 

PRIZES

A N
APPRECIATIO N

1 »"ant to thank everybody 
in Foard County for their past 
business. I have done some kind 
o f repair job on a great number 
o f cars in the county and have 
enjoyed the work and appreci
ate your business.

I am now at the International 
Harvester place, known as Self 
Truck & Tractor Co. My part
of the business will he known 
as—

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE

I will be glad to have you call 
and see me. Am prepared to 
look after your auto repair ser
vice as usual.

Sincerely,

JOE W A R D

QUALITYHan[,H PR0DUCTS

I

This Bank Will Be Closed Monday
—On Account of—

Labor Day a Legal Holiday
Monday is not only Labor Day, but it is’al- 
so TRADES D A Y  in Crowell. Be sure to 
come. You mav uret one of the CASH
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Classified
FOARD'S BEST
Ami cheapest way tu 

ift thi people know 
what you wish to sell, 
buy. - r« nt. - find, - etc. Ads. C A S H  R A T E S

10c p*‘ i line, first time 
fie per line thereafter 
-fie minimum charge. 
Card of Thanks 5e line

Christian Science
Sunday. 11 a. in. Subject for 

Sunday. September 2. 19114. Sub-1 
jeet: “ Christ Jesus.”

Sunday School at 9:45.
Koaditik! Room open Monday, j 

Thursday and f.iturday 2 to fi p. j

msfsam
LESSON

bp C h arlea  E. D u r*»
Mi cab Champion, the Oppressed.

September

self will be humbled, but he who sUtion to actentifir 
humble' himself will he uplifted. | in this steady prog,,,.,* ¡**1

made. Rut the „utit. „ „ I
MEDICINE MAN a  PEST •>>»" i* still a pest to b,

with, and a <«..,g . a , ' \*fft 
ueation will be required p, ¿J 
lus influence anumr the more " 
ward members o f the trj1)PS

Boys and Girl*

Lost W anted Used Cars

1j »ST- Two .mall pigs. one white 
;iiu. ■ t- white and black.— L. 1.
Saunders. 10

WANTED TO RENT Unfurnish-1 10:;;i Chevrolet Coach 
■d house. I to 6 rooms.— Call 140. I-1’ - rord \-S Tudor 

8-tf

Miscellaneous W ANTED Experienced and re
liable dairy man.— Ricks Dairy.

10

I'.'Js Nash Roadster 
li'27 Chevrolet Coach 
19.'!1 Chevrolet Ttuck 
19-12 Reo Speed Wagon 
i ‘.*2s W’hippett Offer

*525.00
.150.00

75.00
00.00

265.00
225.00 
wanted

NOW iipy.N Margaret Harber
and 2.fie Mai Russell.

10p
■vs»r.'̂ VWWWWVVW,W«*/V>A»̂

No Trespassing
NOTICE No hunting, fishing or 

is sing of any kind albuco 
>n mv land. Kuril HalselL

For Rent
SELF MOTOR COMPANY

KO R
ronm>.
school.

RENT — 3 unfurnished 
Three blocks from high 
Ben Meason.

For Sale

*:r> e the deatn o f 7.ar ■ ficha. 
Turkey, a Brazilian Ni-gro,
p. 'iite \ ;ii iei Ribeire. 1 10 
trs eid. via ini* to lw- th*- world's
est living persen.

EoR RENT > ulheast bedroom, 
rri deri', hot water, close in. See 
Peck Brown it Self Garage. 10

Martin Bradish. 93, f  Calais. ¡
Me., .s believed ;o be the • ldest 
active organi't in the United 
Stales

FOR >ALE  C H E AP—Two-wheel 
trailer. Ketchersid Furniture
Co. I «

iO K  SALE CH E AP— House and 
lot in Crowell. For further infor
mation :i cjuire at News office.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Wednesday evening service at
8 o’clock.

Th tublic is cordially invited.

Christian Church
Next Sunday will be a special 

day for us as it is Bro. Merrill’s 
preaching day and also we are to 
be visited by Bro. and Sister John 
G. Clark and their two boys. It 
has been almost exactly live years 
since Bro. Clark finished his work 
among us to go to Iraati, Texas. 
Let’s give him a tine welcome.

Some time during Rev. Merrill’s 
visit this time we arc to have a 
board meeting, which will be an
nounced Sunday morning. We 
want all hoard members to attend, 

| without fail.
Don’t forget to think about, 

pray about, talk about, and do 
something about out Sunday 
school. Let’s make our Bible 
school a mighty force for Christ 
in this community'.

. C. V. AI.I.EN. Elder.

Florence Dudley L ,U  ,r 
Birmingham, Ala.. *t0|,. ¿ J ”’

infcF1°fcda1 cir,'k'!‘ neewhen »he landed an S2-,,0Uluie
pon during the eighth annual 
ternational tournament at 
sota.

In
? »’* S

RINTIN0
EFFICIENT,

PROMPT,

ECONOM ICAL

City Budget He» ring
' toplianee with H. B. No. 

Section 16, passed by the 
J i Forty-Second Legislature o f T»\- 
1*1 '■ as, the proposed budget o f the 

t ty I Crowell for the year 19.35 
jt. «•tbmitted by th'- mayor o f the 
-j. City of Crowell, Foard County, 
T !'• \a-. -aid budget now on file in 
*  Jerk's office; that on
y Monday, Sept. 10, 11)3 4, at 9:00 
X; o’ebu-k a. in., t'. 4:i)0 p. m., at the 
■j- city Fall in the City o f Crowell, 
Y '.«histions on said budget will be 
.¡. ' 1" ' d at a puidif hearing, ami con- 

s.dr ■•■d 'ey :he city council. Any 
taxpayer in -aid city ha.- the right 
to be present and participate in 
-aid hearing.

c. T. SCHLAGAL. Mayor, 
City ..f Crowell, Texas.I

<r•X i
4-

SEEKING THE TRUTH

Our present competitive profit sys
tem places a premium upon tin 

Christian Science Service, 'exploitation o f one group by .111- 
“ t'hrist Jesus”  is the subject of other. Moreover it is subversive of 

tho Lesson-Sermon which will be human values through its philo-««- 
read in all Churches o f Christ, phy of strife leading inevitably to 

I Scientist, on Sunday. September international war and industrial 
I 2. conflict the fruits of which are m-

Ano>ng the citations which com- sc airily, unemployment, and un- 
(prise th«' Lesson-Sermon is the fol- t"!d miseiy. What is needed is a 
lowing from the Bible: “ But thou. , planned -ocial economy, thorough- 

' Bethlehem . . . out of thee -hall !y Christian in i'- impli.•¡iiior-. 
(he come forth unto me that is to Charity i- no longci sufficient, 
he ruler in Israel; whose goings The times call lot:dlv for g' min. 
forth have been from of old, from justic«.
everlasting" (Micah 5:2.) But mercy is a- important a-

The Lesson-Sermon also in- justice. The Church has always 
eludes the following passage from given a royal status t" th« virtue 
the Christian Science textbook, o f kindness 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Christ expresses God’s 
spiritual, eternal nature. The 
name is synonymous with Messiah, 
anil alludes to the spirituality
which is taught, illustrated and snobbishness. All 
demonstrated in the life of which mnn vices can be 
Christ Jesus was the embodiment”  rigorous self-examination lead- 
(page 333.) ling to a realistic appreciation of

---------------------- . our '¡ttleness.

Among certain Indian tribes 
the traditional medicine man not 
only fa il; to do his patients any 
good, but makes it difficult for 
white* physician# t«> treat them 

L e o n  for September 2nd. satisfactorily, according to the dj- 
Micah 6 *nd 7. rector o f public health nursing

_ -. i /. o imulur W tiiuos.
Golden To«.: M.cah 6:*. f|om nunM>H „ „  duty

Our Golden text "  ‘ .„„„ ,4  thc Indian* o f that state in-
sai.l, the tavorite Bible xu .« t ,|ia, t|u. tribal medicine
President Washington. It was ti- ^  m  ho,d a su(R.,stitious pow-
so close to the heart of 1 hl' ' k' over their people and are jeal-

Roosevtxlt. Rath- 0 1  J lit,  lllan«s methods.
wdH As a result the white doctors and

the root activities muses ar

e ire «^n st aliens 'the* white "doctor*^ | ’

formalism. A n d il’ 
certainly we must I1“ 1" 
have enthusiasm. ° t  prop**1
And P r e s id e n t  When this happens the native j unjor year in study'abroad 
Eliot, o f  l ia r -  medic im man isints t" the h‘ ,e i he enjoyed by Then-a Davt, 
vard. made much physician’'  tailure as proof ot hi* ,>f Birmingham, Ala. who
of it. »w » sup« i un ity. And it is si>me- been awarded a seholarshin hr

Religion, in- times difficult, il not impossible, institute o f Interna. .r..,| 
qsts Micah, is  L* unviiKc the redskin# that thi'ir j t.a^ 0u, 
n o t  primarily medicine man is wrong. In fact. ■
is it. at bottom, it is not best to ritieize him much, William L. Jones. 17, Ann 

ecstasy. But *>f much more im- a- that would stir up racial teeling youngest geologist, discover
portance arc the justice, mercy, and make matters worse. Prince Frederick, Md„ the
and humility of every day fixing. Tin policy of the white doctors and bones o f a whale !IU11 

Tli** need for justice today is and minus is to try t< gradually be more than three million
obvious. Tc»o long has man given win the Indian- over from super- old.
full rein to his predatory impulses

-«• not called in many ^  ^  at W
after the medicine m »n ■ U ^f <-°B*ir<‘. pui|

• his worst. Under such i * ¡.“ J'” ft** he* n awarded th,
reumstaarcs the white doctor '* of Americ* " '
a serious disadvantage and the 1 * " T  >d< contest nducted

utnt often dies through lack “  toothpaste company.
,urly treatment.

The privilege 0f spendine
mim* v*oi*r in .

■st CW  *. Dwo»

ritual. Neither

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGAL’S BARBER SHOP

West Side of Square

Finally, the sovereign grace >>f 
humility must In stressed. fi di- 
couraging defect " f  human iiiitui ' 
in its cocksurenes<. a pro<Iuet <>f 
the deadly sin of pride. Other 
fruits are fussiness, jealousy, 

of these corn- 
cured by a

Q U A L I T Y  P R IN T IN G
an hardly be denied 

disinterest» dne--
tbat.

I'ltn i disinterest'dnes- not , . , . . , ■ , ' «
tatcked b; anv ..th. r class, the lar resident, w-as duek.«d in a buu.k
rue scientist approa-he- .’ verv ?v,‘ t « ^  -T \  l,* a.1> ‘>e‘

r

I.KTTKB HEADS 

Bl SI NESS C ARDS 

SCALE BOOKS 

BOOKLETS 

 ̂E \RBOOKS 

SOCIAL ST \TIONER\ 

I OI.DEltS 

x VLE BILLS 

EN\ ELOI’ES 

CHECK BOOKS 

STATEMENTS 

BILL HEADS 

\NI) Various Other 
Forms of Printing.

IT IS Quality Printing tnat you want, at a cost no 
greater than you ought pay for inferior work, then 
. .vill give us tiu‘ opportunity of figuring on your 

xt order of printing.

IN .H s i  ICE  T O  Y O L K  OW N H O M E P R I M  ER  and to
>,,ur community and self, please think twice before 
-ending your next printing order out of town.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

it
with 
nui
true scientist approa 
prf bleni with an open mind, unfet
tered by prejudice.

He has no ancient beliefs or 
.superstitions to defend, no special 
«'»us*« to nlead, no selfish interest 
t" advance. He tries at all times 
•». define, so far as is humanly pos
sible, the dividing fine between 
fact and theory, although be deals 
with both.

New theories are given respect
ful • vanrnation and if they can 
be proved they are assigned their 
plates in the categories o f fact. | 
And when the scientific world in 

val reaches an agreement in.
£ any matter, it is the best possible 
•j- i evidence o f its truth, 
i* In an address before a scientific 

u-sociutii n some time ago. Chief 
v  Justice Hughes -aid:

“ We need your interest in 
•K I knowledge for it- own ,-ake; your 

j »-ea-elt-ss search for truth: your 
X i willingness to discard every dis- 
-j- ¡n-oved theory, however honored 
X by tradition, while you jealously 
-!• "ns« rve every gain of the past.” 

fi\ b the scientific investiga- [ 
tie. as .« ill«.*, p  e« ix* < meager |
material rewards in return for his! 
-ervp es t" mankind, all progress, 

mate!-a intellectual, has :
’ -n pr-« arily »lue to his labors.

Without the 1» ad» rship of in- 
uuis'Mve, in«, e-tigating and in- 
bimitable minds, we sle uld not 
have advanee‘1 far beyond the 
standards of the cave man.

Otto Pfandich o f Munich, mis
taken in the dark for an ^npopu-

foi*e the mistake was discovered.

Most of all d>- we ne« d humility 
in our religion. Thi- is made clear 
by Jesus' striking parable of the 
l’ harise«.' an.I th« tax-gatherer. 
“ For every one who uplift- him-

Our Business Has Increased 
25 Per Cent

Within the last year. Give us a trial and 
you will see why so many are turning to 
iaundry service. It is better, safer, and, 
taking all in consideration, not expensive.

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDR

X

.•^;-X**HwW^**X*,H**!4'W^r!**!“ !**K*,/'H**I**X**X**!**X,*I,*X**X**X»*X**!**X»*H«!*

An automobile bringing Miss 
Louise Moore home for her wed- ] 
<iin* was stalled in mud near Ai- 
tur.. 111., delaying the ceremony 
hree hours.

THE FAC T  FINDERS and Their Discoveries. By Ed Kressy

The Centennia l  w i l l
not C o s t . . .

IT W I I PAY

L ^ c \ \

i -*»

is n  ip ei is ' tl
■f jf: lit sat in h *-><A M M  mow wtef ovE« ;ktt>«JO —4si0 0o you ***crw 

THE U e V tC B  THAT IKISM WTATOW. P'P**T COMt PROM ICtlAUP?
IHKTOTratiUfVtk’ .ArSTHf THEY wE2tRQUU0iH&0UTHAMell<CABY&*Bj.Y 
A* MAL SPAWISP EYPtO fttH i.

9 "He r *  - ' ' '  a
CEJZTAIW AUCIE.it TEiBcVUEM NEVER &TE THE 
OESU ot aAau'ri* acuEviuo it woulpmaiye
THEM TIM IP. VE MEAT ijr- REt^CAUlMAlV 
OUCY WAb EA-V.U .

WATOEb 0*«C£ , POE SO UiGHUY B&CAOJXV
THAT MA " AMTOim^TTL.Q'JEÊW oaPBAMCe,
pooE Potato BLObÄOMb as part o t HER
COSTUME AT COURT

&

r
AT OHE TIME WERE A U/YuRV 

OULY KHUQÇAUP MOBLES AUD AT OUti
time pepper vías as vacua ble as 
S il v e r .

•KXW OUR XYT Ç4CT-BNKM& 
1UJ»

The Texas Centennial Commission 

lias said that it contemplates a self-liquidatiii” celebration. It has given 

positive assurance to the people of Texas that it will not involve any 

increased taxation. The Centennial is the biggest job proposed for Texans 

since wresting its liberty from foreign despotism. Texans in all the past 

have liked big jobs. The Commission is relying upon that old Texas spirit 

as enunciated by Col. Travis, -Victory or Death,”  to make sentiment unani- 

mous for celebration of its historic birthday in 19.36. Every Texan now is 

challenged. For a century of trial and triumph every Texan has stood in 

soUd phalanx. Every challenge has been accepted. No greater work was 

ever presented a Texan, native-born or adopted, than that presented by the 

plan for the Texas Centennial.

Texas Centennial Commission
Publicity Committee
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Many Families Are
in Rehabilitation 

Program for Texas

Austin, Texas.— Thirtv thousand centers under construction within 
Texas families will be included in the next .'to to 60 days, 

i the rural rehabilitation program 
¡by the end of the year, it was esti- 
: mated by J. E. Stanford, head o f

proved fur the building o f farm- field to work with the families ap- 
‘•rs’ markets, rural |,,irks and ,>la\ pi need for rurai renatiilitat ion 
gTounds, subsistence or fa: in projects : howtver. it is < • |>«•<■ t• <1 
homestead colonies, roadside mar- that this fcrce will have to b< in- 
k. t-, the terracing of farm lands 1 creased shortly to around 75 men. 
and other rural projects. He «aid The depart im-Mt’- allotment for 
he expected to have 25 U> 50 work August is $250,000. ail from fed

Jose ph (.'unii1 I y • o f Belfa-t was 
ti:n sled for kidnapping his own 
wife, who i.ad let' him to live witn 
her mother.

Ninth Installment parttging. “ I'm not looking f or. 
• " » " « V »  th“ t interview. I m arly

--------- ,ol,i him to go to blazes the last
SYNOPSIS ’ ,.nu'- But I'm going to keep at

•We weeks after a cream col- him. I ought to take vou with
rtudstn had fou” ‘i "e ' u,»,d s"  if v,,u hypnotize

*td in the sea at the foot o f a the old pachyderm.”
, pH i ailing herself Anne Anne -aid "Oh!”  ln H rather 
jn|rapp.ar-at the desert town »moll voice. "Then it's tin Mr 
on She ha.- bought, sight <■“ **• that you’re trying to int, r- 
n a ranch located thirty *'M in th< Junipero?” 
a\ta> Barry Duane, her "That'. ;hi den."
. neighbor and his man, "Hut Barry” she wa <Je»pcr- 

t Pcti•>, procure a reliable ately in earnest "why do you
■3 for h«r and in Barry’s ear. have to deal with hint at all?
<j do*’» with supplies, they TIrtc must lie plenty of othet 
gre'-s the desert. In .Warston ,m'n- "b y . tin only n-a.-.m that lu 

enct has aroused sus- owns th,. Duane Mills is because
Ban> and Anne become the first plan failed! He’d l„. p,,.j.

that neighbors, and when «diced from th- start!"
5 lost in the bills and rescued “ You can bet in's prejudiced," 
rty. r.ich realize* that aome- s“ ''l Barry grimly, "and that i- 
more than friendship exists just the r<a-■ IY, got t-. win

him over, (¡age i- more titan just 
money in this scheme. He’s the 
man who owns the other side of 
the spur that i must tunnel 
through. It's part of what he 

lne, .......... ..........................  took 0V" in tMiymem of Piy uncle's
was till somethinjr el**. a ' ^n‘lW wh>'

lit* was silent for a moment.
He ha> hold (>ut now lor four 

years. Says it’s damn nonsense. 
No you see, unless 1 can persuade 
him to sell pretty soon, I ’d better 
Rive up my large schemes."

She laughed shakily. “ Oh. well.

retie* 

t
I jc

B*"
2 It

therr.

(ko snii ,si to have a great 
to show Anne. A dress. Then 
rf A fter that there must 
brief i “ 11 on Cleo’s mother.

va-c of the Ming dynasty. 
*D*ii wid »ant to show it to 

sc you l ight as well be forç
ai lb ra/.y about it. hut I 
¡t'- awful.” said Cleo frank- 

“N'os, darling. I ’ ll take you
Wait here for me just a ; the

She whisker
ved t.> a h<>use telephone 
I» Kenru dy there? . . . Bring

I'll be
i f f . ”  

ready in ten

. , . . . . .  -ere's time yet Hurrv into vour
lr I forgot to put those Haunch and v 'll |„ '
ires away. "Right!

out o f sight, and minute.-."
•Anne huddled down in a chair, 

her hand- clenching into tight lit- 
ctr ar.'ind now, Kennedy, tie ti-t- John (luge again. Kvcry- 
fo t" tie Chinese room and when -b. turned. Sh> must either

face him or run away.
"He's building here!”  she 

thought.
'That’s why Jim is here! 1 must 

him again— somehow."
She jumped up from her chair, 

listened to the sounds front the 
next room, and went lightly over

iMr- I* • that I ’ve been de
led and w ill be down in ten 
it®."
Oitin fr ■ ■ of the garage build- 

whl h in itself was a smaller • 
t ig . i ,  Kennedy scowled and b 
tired l ack to his car. 
loader why she didn’t give 
ntrssagi !• on*' of the flunk- to her desk 

■? To* mi lazy to ring twice. When
rnents 
<ires-l

”M;s- Pendleton wishes ine to ly hid 
‘Jut -i will join Mrs. Duane

»r. imr me-.”
itt> wi , d ai>out to see Ken

lazy to ring twice, 
"h. well, it’s O. K. by

Her pen raced. 
Barry came back, a few mo- 

later, the envelope ad
ii to Jim Kennedy was safe- 
len in her hag

vo
hng like
«te > "U

■'t  again! You’re 
a million, Nancy. 1 
• i «■ the last time, but 

'. irt much of a look before 
h>*-i ' Nice little party, 

it?"
“B wa- i-r.. -t ly ! Jim. how can 
talk like hat?"

1 Could talk a lot, if I got

■Oh

"I suppose this is very silly." 
Cleo raised appealing eyes toward 
the large impressive man. "I 
wouldn’t want anything to come 
o f it to hurt the man’s reputation, 
hut he came to us without any 
references. I just wanted to be 
sure that he didn't have n crim
inal record. I was sure vou could 
find that out for me without any 
publicity."

“ I f  he has one. we’ll tind it. 
What name does he give?”

“ Janus Kennedy. And I have a 
napshot of him. I took it when 

he wasn’t looking."
The man at the desk looked at

■•It <v, „  u the small picture with interest,it would take too much ,,v . u ,■ i ,, u ........  •• i,.,
n.ng There’* that plea-ant
W"c a- the beach bung,,- fa,d bm fl>’ 

jtnd & svecet mix-up afterward
r». I’ve figured that out. i|1(f rtmteht ,.nouirht but he’s no

chauffeur. He’s a gambler. He 
had a gamtiling house and speak
easy up in the Forties at one time, 
and" it was raided once too often. 
Dropped out of sight for a while.

°?h cm; d talk yourself into 
hi flashed angrily. 

Mi ; ilty for blackmail." , 
viuld never get that far. 
He twisted a scornful un- 

hp. '

•Oh! You do know him?"
‘ I ’ve seen him. He may be go-

rRw

a nice rule for Jimmy— only 
tbat I rame back." 

n! She lnok<>d around
ously. "Your own part was 
rC to • proud of. What are
aoinaoing „■•* in rtranleiirh»”  ‘ ' " ' I ' f " '1 " "

“Any r, V .u' . Mn-, but he was mixed up m - me
krf'" H.. ^ ! »houldn t <h(l0tin business last pnng and

dinned at her mock- , , ,had a close call.
"No. he isn't a gunman. Not his 

Va7a7Ma Kndcd11- T n  .* type. Oh. Willard!" Thi- to the
bpnen t.i know__S°  0< s younjr man who had intend **F ind

“Pkase Jim out when the Kennedy shooting
happened. And anything else we 
mav have.’ ’

In less than live minutes the 
called Willard was

I ' .vt done pretty well 
f  ur. after all. Picked a
ma

hanni
m it.,
■ dm n’t know! How 

I m? I left all o f the
beh>nd me, on that night 

I never meant to com« ¡V' ,U, K 1 
-'thcr. but 1 had to risk it "

bie everything.”
tT-' °i*' ;ok«. Kennedy look-
*: tier curiously.
cure a queer kid, Nancy.
"ha you do it for? . . .  Oh, 
tow what I mean. I know

no thing phoney about w.a,‘
•cident. I went to a library ti> ,a . •

hint.-d up the papers— after- « *  from h° >P' 
‘ believed you’d taken the 

until I came here and saw
11 w*ndow one night, 

did you come?”  she cried.

All right. Willard. M’m. Ken
nedy was shot on the night of May 
second, last, lie wa- found 1> ing 
beside a road in the outskirts of 
Ventura, California. Police inclin
ed to credit it to a bootleggers 

He pulled through but refus- 
is assailant. Discharg- 
pital in three weeks.

That's all.
“ There's no actual police rec

ord, outside of the raid on the 
Forty-ninth Street house. I d ad- 

to let m<’ send an opera-money you want, there’s vise you 
*ough that I can do. My Uve doWn to - 
u isn t rich at all. C an 't;

* little
l*fou

I don't think 1 want to go as 

mercy and go 1 f * rA“  ¿of'movement of hi< head
said that it was her business He

,Pt 'nf alone‘ Man°5'' and arose'a ml ope'ncd the door for her.
"idv « therLy0U- Get that?’’ “ ‘ opicasc send the bill direct to 

'■■gave her a brief, tight | 1 1 .¿j „envelope. I shouldn’t
» k » » «

b v :  *»«
w-ith a dry grin on his fan.

••So that’s old Ambrose s daugh
ter. I ’ll bet she’s a handful.

.L d should get any no- 
"oroing in on the game, 

kiJlaok the fact that I hold
¿ “«b cards.”

Jim-—"
'<iffly from the door, 
jauntily out to his 

“ stood for a moment

Anne. Duane had taken the man 
Ci«-i had mount to marry, and 
then weir no rub's in the fight to 
g< t him back.

t I«'“ nim hed Iwr lip and took a
b iiif census of Granleigh. (Jwenda 
ailorotl Anne . . . nothing doing 
then-. Th« Atwoods had taken 
h' r up. and so hud the Westbrookes
and Chisolms. But Fan Whittc- 
inui •, six year- older than her hus- 

I hand and looking it, hated every 
, P1 tty girl thai T' d looked at, and 
T u in-v, r nii—ed a chance to talk 
I" Anne. Eddie Carver babbled 
c rything she heard. There were 
plenty i f  others to catch u bright 
ball of rumor and toss it along.

I-ate that afternoon Cleo park
'd  thi blue roadster in front of 
the Fairfax house.

(¡wenda was serving tea in the 
garden. Anne was lovely in a yel
low Cock. Ted Whittemore was 
dawdling near her ehair. His wife 
-i.i a few fert apart, discontent
'd. a- usual. Barry wa- talking to 
(iwiiula, some distance away. 
Anne looked up quickly.

Cleo waved carelessly to Gwen- 
dn and Bairy and dropped into a 
chair near Anne.

“ Hello, everybody. That's an 
awfully elever frock. Nancy. Do 
>'"U know you’re the image of 
somebody I saw in a play once?
I knew as soon as I saw you that 
you reminded nte of someone and 
it - ju-t come to me ns 1 cuughl 
sight of you in that yellow dress. 
The -tar or leading lady was sick, 
and they rushed this girl in. You 
coulii double for her, Nancy.”

She saw .June's finger tips whit- 
'ii against the'aim  of her chair. 
They -lowly relaxed again. “ I sup- 
po-i lot- of people have doubles 
somewhere.”

Fan’- long eye- drifted from 
"tie to tin other, faintly satirical. 
"You're not very lucid, Cleo. I f  
the girl made such an impression 
on you 1 should think you’d have 
cm i m be red more about her."

“ Darling, I ’m not a card index.
I suppose th»- -tar got well or 
something. Maybe -he got the Hol
lywood fever."

She talked to Fan. but her eyes 
were on Anne. Anne swung her 
hat idly by the brim and smiled
slightly.

Anne strolled away with (¡wen
da. wondering whether she had 
eally talked or just babbled in-

sanely.
Fan looked at Cleo.
“ We -eent to have been tactless. 

Do you supposi there’* anything
in it?”

"N ", of course not-" Cleo shrug
ged back.

Fan looked disappointed. "But 
she's awfully secretive about her- 
-elf, anvw«y. Who were h«-r peo
ple?”

" I don't know. She's never men
tion'd them to me.”

"Really— "  The inflection spoke 
volumes. "I thought you were so
intimat»

“ Oh we are, hut Nancy never
talk- about herself or her family, 
or any of her old friends. Maybe 
she was unhappy, and hates to talk t
about it.”

Fan’s lip curled. “ She must have 
been, to have run off to some wild j 
desert ranch. . . . ”

The little hints that Cleo drop
ped spread like widening ripples 
in a quiet pool. Two days later a 
tiny wave -plashed at Mrs'. Schuy
ler Duane's feet, in the form of 
careless voices on the other sine 
of the garden hedge.

“ This is the Duane plaee, isn’t 
it? That girl Barry Duane mar
ried is a peach. Who was she?”

"Oh don’t ask me!” The high 
titter belonged to Eddie Carver. 
“ Somebody said she was a Holly
wood extra, but nobody ses>ms to ' 
know."

Mrs. Duane stood there, rigid 
with indignation.

Mrs. Duane heard the car drive 
in. und Anne’s voice saying that 
-he hail a horrible headache and 
was going up to her room.

That was Mrs. Duane’s oppor
tunity. but another car came. It 
was Cleo.

“ I hope I ’m not disturbing you, \ 
but I wanted to bring this book j 
around. It ’s a lovely night fo ri 
driving. It's Kennedy's night off, 
but 1 brought the roadster. . . . 
Couldn’t we have the lights out 
and sit here by the windows?”

(CONTINUED NEXT W EEK)

Stanford estimated it required 
roughly $250 to repair a va< ant 
house, hut the requisit« capital 
good- and get a family off toward 
a self-sustaining basis. This is not 
a gift but is repaid in work on one 
o f the rural projects.

To date. Ml rural supervisors, 
w hose territories include 107

the

| the Texas Relief Commission Ru- 
j ral Rehabilitation Department, 
i The estimate was based on. a 
survey in progress since April 
which also revealed that the de- 
partment will b<- able eventually 

¡to  secure approximately 15.000 t.ounti,* t have been placed in 
(vacant larm houses, premise* and 
¡sustenance plots which will be 
, made tenantable for families ap
proved for the rural rehabilitation 

i lists. O f these houses, about HU 
per cent will be in approximately 
100 counties located in .he eastern 
half o f the state.

I.ia.-ing o f these houses, togeth- 
er with sufficient tillable land in 
each case to produce the major 
food and feed requirements of the 
families occupying them now is 
under way and hundreds o f ex
ecuted leases, contracts of tenure 
for selected clients, and applica
tion.- for capital goods are being 
received daily, Stanford said. Re
pair work actually has been started 
on several hundred of then Ita-- 
ed houses and a small number of 
selected families have already been 
moved from towns to improved 
rural homes.

As soon a- clients an placed in 
the repaired houses, the relief 
agciic$ furnishes ihem with such 
capital goods as milk cows, lay
ing hens, meat hogs, brood sows, 
seed ami supplementary feed for 
livestock. It is estimated that 
some M5,000 to 40,000 dairy cows 
will be needed for families in the 
proce-u of rehabilitation between 
now and the end o f the year, while 
approximately 50.000 meat hogs 
and brood sows and around 400,- 
000 laying hens will be required.

The department already has ap
proved four rural work renters, 
the Friendship community in 
Housti n county, the Tennessee 
colony in Anderson county, a 
center at Rio Grande City, Starr 
County, and an emergency center 
in Cochran County.

Additional work centers in sev
eral South Texas counties suffer
ing from the effects of last week’ s 
storm, were expected to be finally 
approved shortly. Stanford ex- J 
plained that projects will be ap- i

era! sources, 
b' gradually

This is exported to 
increased.

A species of 
Sicily make- a 
ii< aril a mile.

rii
noise

k 'l found 
that can

in
bo

A Berlin vi«>lin 
ha- made a violin 
"He inch in length ; 
than one ouru-e.

manufueturei 
which is only 
nd weighs less

l.  Tolli-son o f Baintrec 
.. ha- a cat an«l two kittens

J.
Ma-i . ..... .......  ................ ......... ........................ ...........
Ihai play in a friendly manner Virmifu*« r.rommundwi by druginau. 
with his pet white rats. ■ FERGESON BROS, Druggist

C R O S S  C H I L D R E N  
M A Y  H A V E  W O R M S

Watch for upset little srnmachs, bad breath, 
fretfulnesd, loss o f weight, itching around 
nose arid arms. They may have pin or round 
worms. Whites Cream Verm ifuge has aafely 
and for years, reliably expelled the worms 
and toned the delicate tract. Whites Cream

!♦

Dr. Hines Clark i
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder'* Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Ret. Tel. «2

PRICES THAT ARE GOOD 
E V E R Y  D A Y

CONCORD GRAPES, 6 LB. BASKET, ONLY „ 1 9 c
TOMATOES, NICE FIRM CCLORADO. 2  LBS. l £ » c
LETTUCE, Large, Firm 6c W H E A T  FLAKES, 3 for 25c
SUGAR, 10 lb. bag 54c POST TOASTIES, 2 for 23c
FLOUR, 48 Lb. Crown $1.72 SALM ON, Alaska Select 12c
PORK and BEANS, W A P C O  5c 

COCO Our Mothers, 2 lbs . 20c
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can 10c 

HERSHEYS COCOA \ lb. 9c

JELLO, Any Flavor 5c PALM O LIVE  S O A P ......... 5c
GRAPE  JUICE, qt. 32c PRUNES, gal, only 34c

TREE TEA, \ lb.................16c FLOUR Peacemaker 48 lb $1.93

M USTARD, qt. jar, only . . 12c M ACKEREL Tall Selected 2 19c

RELISH, Walker s, pt.........16c SYRUP Steamboat \ gal. 29c

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 23c BEANS, White Navy, 4 lbs 21c

V A N IL LA  W AFERS, 1 lb. 15c M ACARO NI, Spaghetti 7 oz 5c

REGISTER HERE First Monday for CASH PRIZES

EVERYBODY’S FOOD STORE
I N S U R A N C E

FIRE. TORNADO. 
Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Stomach Gas
One dose o f AD LER IKA quick* 

•  ly  relieves gas bloating, cleani 
out BOTH upper and low® 
bowela, allows you to eat an<

•  sleep good. Quick, thorough sc- 
________tlon yet gentle and entirely safe

A D L E R I K A
FERGESON BROS., Druggists

¿1* 0 (jOV/U
Uteà. cüoUt

The only Texas citizen who was ! 
older than the state, Joe M. Pena, , 
10!». died recently in Wichita
Falls. I

Laquey & Parris
Ixtcal Wholesale Agents 

For CONOCO Products

We appreciate your patronage.

COINO o o

1 Vy f

T H E  D A N
SAFETY INSPECTION 
FREE « « DRIVE IN « «
In summer, smooth tires soon wear 
dangerously thin —  become weak — 
quickly reach “ the danger line." Your 
risks increase— from cuts, punctures, 
sudden blowouts. Don’t risk your 
neck on hot roads with “danger
line” tires when safe new 
Goodyears cost so little. Let 
vs inspect your tires for 
sa fe ty

Offic« at

Swaim’s Garage
Phone 158

HIGH QUALITY
GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

FEATURES: 
New Quick-Stop

ping Center 
Tree tlon

Deep-Cut Tough
Tread

Prteun-d M.iewall* 
Goodyear 
Guar aa tea

, , hl . ...... .ur a G.co was already on her way to

, ank,>' Ht tht> « " P *  door* ‘ ^ r i X b l v  wouldn’t be in the
New York papers." she reflect« . 
“ but I ’ll I ook here first- (> M m,
May second— say the third.

A sheet crackled as she bent 
suddenly forward. On the page in 
front o f her was a picture of Ann*

I)UTkncw  i t n ^ u r e 1 had seen

Her eyes flicked on the news at |

” “ John Gage! Now 1 w o n j le .^  j 
She frowned and went back to

"-Sht-wasn 't drowned at all. She 
insides o f just d i s a p p e a r e d ^ e r  ca

iS 1« *  «> Put in his new went over the cldf th^same nig^ 
another rope o f pearls ^a t. Kennedj ^  stories

ought to connect ^ ^ be^ . ’f ; rI

Iicj. .
»'! her a curtain moved. 

Pair of childlike blue eyes 
11 before it dropped

• moment later she heard 
,|(,p railing her from the

foTh J«» see Gage this morn- 
G  k'’ ' ■iust hopped a planeIslington.”

• I didn’t know he lived

d'-oesn’t, although he will
living "'thin a dozen miles.
fro* f1 thp Rit7, now‘ ju8t-  1,1 Europe. Probably buy-

k„
it'
* married, then?” 
i ^  ned »  Follies girl.” 

ton* » m  slightly dis-
Maybe I ’d better get the Califor
nia papers.”

RED STAR COACHES
V E R N O N -------PL AIN V IE W --------CLOVLS

Direct Connections at Floydada for Lubbock.

Leave Crowell 1:16 p. m. and 8:46 p. m. for Vernon. Wichita 
Falls. Fort Worth. Dallas.

Leave Crowell 9:46 a. m. for Lubbork, Plainview, Clovia Roe- 
well and El Paso.

Leave Crowell 6 p m . for Plainview and Lubbock.

LOW RATES
2c per mile, one way. 10 per eent discount on Round Trips. 

Call local agent, FERGESON BROS., for further Infoi—  tion. SERVICE------ PH O NE
Crowell, Texas

Don’t Overcharge 

Your Battery
On Your Trip!

Let us adjust your genera 
tor charging rate befor 
you start and see that yoi 
have plenty of water.

Complete Battery
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Phone 1 SJJ—

Football-
(Continued from Pur»*

I eat* cannot be called a 
this

I )

County C ouncil to 
Meet i lere Saturday

program will be 
v r. ir 1 tv district court room 
• n Saturday afternoon, beginning 
it 2 41 o'clock, in conniption with 

t' i* me* tmg of the Home Hemon- 
-tration Council.

Sing-song.
i 1 V’ i* ■ » the Nh 'Pt Course" 

Mrs C. T. Murphy.
‘The r v1 x a.- Home Denionstra- 

Vssih latioid* -Mrs \ I..
Davis.

"The Educational Fund o f the 
: ••\as H. 1» iatton’’— Mr».
Melvin Moore.

"Cans and Cant’ :
Nun-Club Members

ighD
Mildr

th W '

r Club and 
M s- Lela

•i ■ Short 
cd McGin- 

a'.d Opal

■ Wa drobi Denn iustriti' n Con- 
iost" Mrs. K \ Ouragan.

■ I. ok ■ g \head" Mrs John
Lilly

T  oping I p the Club" Mrs. 
I. it. i»aRue.

The program i« in ehaig " f  the 
home demonstration club dele
gates to th,. Short Coursi and ev
ery woman and girl in the county. 
In th club nu mbers and non-club 
memlvers arc cordially invited to 
onn and enjoy it.

PICNIC PARTY

MisS Rose Stone of Anson, who 
has been a guest of her sister. Mrs. 
Everett Meason, f >r several week«, 
was given a piena- patty by her 
sister on Tuesday evening at th« 
par k south o f .own.

A picnic lunch was si rved and 
gam - were onj-y-d. The h«n-

■ . Florene McCaskill and Irene
M-t ask ill of Vernon. Dorothy 
M, K vvn, Bobby Diaper. Lois Eve
lyn Norris. Peggy Coop i. Juan- 
;:i Hough. Mark >aumie .-. T J. 

Ta v; . Rudi I! R .—eP. ¡’ rank .Mea
rl m, toe Eddy add Dupree Allen 
comprised the guest list

McLF.AN VISITOR HONORED

Mi- Claud«- Brooks of Me I.can 
«a -  honor guest at a party given 

v her -ister, Mr- VV. C. McKo"'n. 
at her home on Tuesday afternoon. 

\ color note of silver -«nil black 
carried out In score pads and

talli s for the games o f 42 which
provid'd div< rsion during the af-
.ernoon.

Another out-of-town guest was 
Mrs \V S. Edwards of Wihning- 
toii, Calif., who is visiting her 
mother. Mrs J. W. Curtis. Other
guest- were Mrs,lames P. W ¡Slur- j ',h*'te»m
l:*v. A  ̂ Bowrl v. Kalph Mcko\\ n, | wj]j average scvonil 
Everett Meason .A . ,Y .  Davis, <»or-1 |0 the player than Wildcat
*lon < oopvr, loti Burtow, ».nlnoj Squads ot* the jvast several seasons.

.It'*' Bruce, (»rover ( olo,j Two jfrutic school boys have re- 
T B. Klcppor and Misses Minn.e portl.(i for prm-tiec* with the hi*h 
Kinuv: 1 and Margaret i li ’ i!'  xhool group. “ When w* do u*et in

\ tMioieus salad course w;e hlirh >chool we will be just that 
served by the hostr . as. îste ' V ! nuu h ahead.” they state.

MOVE TO STOCKTON
at Thalis High School for thè pa*t
fi»ur vears, was a visitor in l#fow- , . ,
, | Wednesdav Ile spetit thè \j r and Mrs. fc. *s l)arl>>’ un<1 
su mine i attendine thè l'n iveifity  ̂ ma)| (jauirhter. Jean, of Fresilo, 
of Texas. , r’uli» will move Friday «>f this

. . ! J Ì - a T i a  * « * « .  r u i ì f . . . .  . » .k «
h‘ “ v> a teacher in th iunior high school th,.u botile, aecordtng to informa-

received here hv Mrs. Dar-this season s Benito, which is in the l " * ,,ri tlon
Ä i » .  V..II.V, » - ¿ » ¿ J - “

C rtm ll, T tu « ,  Auyu.« jq

byv  faÌ,hT '  J: **■ Ki.ppMi. Darby ha« .-.von:;-, ic 
ed a position a.s nUln, ; \  
ofl.ee and *ecr.4a,-y an(J '' 
o f the Port „ f  Stockton ( J 
Compretcs. ' IJ1

Plans for a hri.lg,. *  h<. 
on Hoats across the Stia,. , 
brattar are being considered

sister, Miss Minnie Ringgold. Since Monday a few other candi
dates have leported.

I ages o f those who have reported

coach football in th' 
school.

During bi> servir- at I rulla. 
Mr. Fincher not .>n’v mad- -
of friends there, hu- a!-o at « row- 
oil -.ii-.d < ver tì.e <-"umy *l
who! . all of wiio-1 m - g.ud < ! '•' 

but i egret t" s. r- Inni

CREENLESS-W HEATLEY
----- -—  | thus far are:

Miss Maude Wheatley became j Candidate,
the wife o f Hal Greenlees in a \\ j,- ktrisco
wedding on Aug. li» at the home , j '( ’ ogiiell 
■ f Mr. and Mr«. It. J. Roberta, Bill Uunn 
wh-rc the bride had lived since Jlln ,{eltfV tiafford 
cm .r.g here from Bonham last De- Raynion4,- Gibson

Weights and | }”  ” m -'»«•‘ b :t\ •* this fount \.

nibei. The ceremony was eon- ¡ A lj on „orn  
Rev. t . v . Alien, 1 g j u.tt,.,i i,,.,.

Mi ami Mrs. Greenlees are now-
ducted by ! Edward Jones 

, . , . ¡Paul McKown
'V !,u' ° " . lh* a,i:m brfon* ,n.* ,to George Owens Mr-. Bird of Denton. It is lo- lrfsU,r ,.tttton
cat» ! « U Hifrnway 2S. about
uiiK-> ia.st o f Crowell.

[¿ K &

MISSES McCASKILL HONORED

Mi-«,- Fh rt-nco and Irene Mc
Caskill o f Vernon who were re 
>' i.t gin -ts f Miss Dorothv Me 
Kown. win- complimented by her 
with a lawn party at her home.

Th guest - were Mi -cs MeCas- 
kill. It ,e Stone of Anson, Mary 
Birlc Dell. Lois Evelyn 
!lohb:o Draper. Juanita Hough, 
ard l)up >■( Vilen. Frank Meason. 
Rudell Russell, Sam Crews, Jr., 
Milton Magee, Mark Saunders, 
« I id 1< v Meason and T. J. Taylor.

I am and cake were served
on the lawn.

Mark Saunders 
Dick Todd 
Stanley Wonne k 
Dupree Allen 
Oliver Brisco 
J M. Brown 
Sam Crews, Jr. 
Chester Graham 
Raymond Horn 
James Joy- 
Bob Lilly 
Frank Meason

! S f f ® a

F I R S T  A N N I V E R S A R Y
t he ltever!\ Shop is orn- year old this month.
We want to pause at the beginning of our
-■ end .v-ar to thank you for your patron
age. H»:d every thing you have done to help 
is. We are indeed grateful.

Vi-u have seemed to know that we were try
ing to l ring to you the very lsest that could be 

•und in the markets, and to serve you as best 
we could. We appreciate this spirit more 
than you can know. We will try to show our 
gratitude by “trying harder” to “serve you 
better.”

The BEVERLY SHOP
Smart Women s Wear

SATURDAY A i  P MONDAY
SPECIALS
Three Meal COFFEE 4 lb. pail 89c
O X YD O L 25c size package for only 22c 

SALT  3 5c-size Cook Book packages 10c 

CORN, Standard Quality, pw can 10c 

FT. Howard TOILET TISSUE, 3 roils 22c 

RICE Fancy Blue Rose, 3 lbs. for 21c

Kellogg’s CORN FLAKES, pkg. 10c
Mother’s COCOA 2 lb. size, pkg. 19c 

Cages V A N IL L A  EX TRACT 4 oz bot 10c 

Schillings Coffee, 1 lb. can drip grind 33c 

TEA Blue Label, Lipton’s ] lb. pkg. 15c

POTATOES No. 1 Utah, 15 lb. pk 31c
Vaniiia Wafers, bulk, 1 lb. pkg. 15c
MII.K. No other brand but Armour’s, small can 3c

HANEY«
f  v-iW

and

C A S H - W A Y  G R O C E R Y
We Pay More for Your No. 1 EGGS

1 f \S‘ at* Nifhols 15 154
Austin Wiggins 15 14k
Albert Dunagan 15 lull
J. 0. Russ fcl 1»."
Marvin McKown 1 1 !t‘2
John Lee Orr 11 102
W. F. StaUer 11 110

The average weight «if the thir
teen letter men is 157 pounds. 

SESSION IN OUANAH average at this time Iasi
_______  > ur was 1 It». laist year their

total weight was l.h.'LS pounds. 
N'uw it has pas.-cd the tun mark, 
the- total being 2,0 45 pounds.

fRES MUCH 

MORE GOOD BLFOP im MAUV 

AMEttiCAU TAMICIE4 uoyj - 
*(*<-£ TE.AU«,FuSloH5 MfV

BECOME So POPUlwdB

ZONE NO. 2 HELD

Former Crowell Boy 
to Play at Wash. U.

The editor o f The News appreei-

tVum.-n o f Zone No. 2 of the 
M'thedist Church held their reg- 
¡.a, meeting in Quanah Tuesday.
August 21. In the absence of the 
7.uii" leader. Mrs. O. C. Stapleton, 
o f TiUscott. Mrs. T. L. Mugh-ton 

I <’ r well, presided. The follow
ing program was rendered:

Devotional, Mrs. M. S. Homy: 
instrumental solo, Mrs. S. T. ate.« the following letter from 
Crew«: stewardship. Mrs. \V. 1). Tom Baker o f Elsinore, Calif., a 
1L well: prayer by Mrs. Hanks o f former Crowell resident:
Paducah; lunch; afternoon ses- "Dear friend:— In last week’s 
-ion: Christian Social Relations, j issue, you had an article asking 
Mr.«. Martin <>f Quanah; Children's j about Foard County boys and 
W "ik . Mr«. Hanks: playlet, "The girls going away to college, so I 
World Outlook," by Mrs. 1>. P. thought we would be entitled l o ' 
Y her. Snyder, wa« given by Mrs. list our boy, a.« ho is a native prod- 
Wilkins and Mrs. Huggins o f | uct of good old Crowell.
Quanah. i “ Julian, our «»Id «t son, reeeiv-

Dur.ug th' business se-sion the ed a scholarship to the 1'niviisity 
following officers v n elected:'' f  Washington. He reported there 
Zone leader, Mrs. II. F. Shaw, Monday morning, Aug. 20. He ri»- 
Quar.ah; program chairman, Mrs. ceived this scholarship on playing

PIANO
HARM ONICA

I will begin instruction in piano 
and harmonica at the opening 
o f school with price« the same 
ns heretofore.

A new piano has been secur
ed, making two pianos in mu«ic 
room. I will specialize ill dou
ble work.

A rhythm hand » ill also bt 
organized.

Mrs. Sam Crews

—for—

SATURDAY A l  P M A I
I 5c Fast Color 

Prints . . .
'/>

36-inch Solid Color Broadcloth, ^  
Per yard ................... I l C

SCHOOL NEEDS
Full Length Pencil, 

3 for ............

30-Sheet
Fillers 3 C

43-Sheet d o
\ illers 11/

Good Notebook 
Binder 1 0 c
Others 15c and 25c

H AR W ELL’S VAR IETY
M. S. Henry, Crowell.

Next 7."iie meeting » i l l  be held 
in Crowell.

V IV IA N  H D CLUB

football. He made the trip by 
boat and reports a lovely trip. Of 
course, he was plenty sick.

“ Bi -t regards to you and ev
erybody in Crowell.

“ Your friend,
“ Tom Baker.”Vivian II. I), » ‘omen entertain-1

t'd their families at the school ! --------------------- -
house Monday night. Following a | CLYDE FINCHER ACCEPTS 
number .f gam«-« and a sing-song, POSITION AT SAN BENITO
cake ard lemonade were served, i ---------

The club also had its regular! Clyde Fincher o f Medicine 
meeting w ith Mrs. Oscar Nelson ' Mound, teacher and athletic coach 
with six members and one visitor. !
Mi«s Brower, present. ¡closed a successful revival o f one

T:.e rex', meeting will be with ; week Sunday night at Black, the
’ T  » i * 1 » .. , , community in which he once lived.

On Monday, Aug. _G, the club | y-0U1. conversions and three addi- 
member' met at the home of Mrs. 1 tjong to thy church resulted from
T. W. Cooper ami sewed for the 
Walter Everson family. . j t.TnctU-v 
home was destroyed by tiro on 
Aug. I-'L Sixteen children's drtss-
s. two dress - for Mrs. Everson 

and one puilt resulted.
All members arc urged to be 

on-sent for the next meeting. Now 
that th<- rains have tatted falling, 
if may be that fall gardens can be 
raised. Visitor- are alway- w» 1- 
com -.

the revival in addition to other

Rev. Jameson was licensed to 
preach in Crowell 2i> years ago. 
He was a resident of the old .Lime- 
son community at the time.

GOOD CREEK H D CLUBMrs. A. L. Davis gave a talk on j 
her trip to the A. & M. Short ' 
Course it a meeting o f the Good I 
Creek H. \>. Club at the home of j 
.Mrs. F. Chattield on Tuesday.! 
Aug. 21. Seven members were 
pr nt.

The next meeting will be on 
Tuesday. S"pt. 1, with Mr.«. Dale 
Thorn.

Three From Crowell 
G i v e n  Degrees at 

Alpine La*t Friday
Three Crowell students received 

degrees f .m the Sul Ko«s State 
Teachers Co liege at Alpine last 
Friday evening. Bachelor o f Sci- 
em degrees were received by 
Mi«« Florence Black and Henry 
Bin k and Miss Dorothy Hind- re- 
i eived a Bachelor of Arts ilegi ee. 
Mr. B.a k re. eived his Bachelor 
of Aits d gree a* Alpine in the 

i summer of lDGO.
J)ui >ig 'h" approaching school 

| year M- « Black and Mr. Black 
will i each in the Crowell schools 

, and '! ■> Hind- will tench in A l
pine.

R E V I V A L  A T  BLACK ENDS

R> -. Chaile\ Jameson, pastor 
of thi 'harnrock Methodist Church.

POR

AT THE

END
COOLED BY WASHED AIK

F R I and SAT.
JANET GAYNOR 
CHAS. FARRELL 

‘CHANGE OF HEART

PREVIEW SAT. 
NITE AT 11:30 ALSO 
SUNDAY & MONDAY

Haney-R&sor Grocery

I»O »im

Begins FRIDAY, Aug. 31 LASTS TEN DAYS

On Merchandise Throughout the Store

SEE ONE OF OUR FULL PAG E  CIRCULARS 
Or better »till. VISIT OUR STORE and SAVE

.>pt. 1st ushers in the New f all Season. Summer goods 
move ou will find a lot of good merchandise that yo
use until far into the fall W e have made prices ridiculous!;
wi i on v one thought in mind that of moving summer mer
dise regardless of former costs.

DON’T MISS THIS
|,RnMY- SATURDAY. MONDAY.

I»I(| SIZP] 22\ I l C x x  v n v  L . »T« I ,Hiincx I urkish lowrl for only

!.’„tair«]vUn“w r.lS o I ,';“ UK'!* .......... .. « * > ' »  *"

EDWARDS CD


